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X & &
ek marks the second an- 
of the Holdeman linple- 
apany in Wheeler . . . 

iking of the Holdeman Im - 
Company, Mr. Holdeman 

ng his annual John Deere 
ay, Thursday, January  19. 

will be shoM’n and free 
doughnuts Mill be serv-

Hutrhlaon and Lyndon 
building a pickup enMn 
Kisner. The cabin Mill 
bed of a  pickup and ha* 

I of room for two people. On 
It will be equipped u ith  

[cook »tove, ice box and nu- 
utility cabinets. The cabin 
out of plywood and In in
sure look* nice.

POSTMEN BEGIN DELIVERY OF 
MARCH OF DIMES LITERATURE

tor Sivage says there will 
a new simplified income 

in. It will contain only 4

ras your income last year? 
»ere your expenses?
Inch do you have left ? 

in! • • •

The men who probably w alki 
mo< ' than anyone else in Wheelc r ] 
County carried a message of hope 
trdev from the 1961 New March 
of Dimes for many of their neigh
bor who cannot walk at all.

Local postmen began delivery 
of envelopes that will allow Whe?- 
ler County residents to contribute 
by mail during January to the e f
forts of the National Foundation 
to prevent the crippling diseases of 
birth defects, arthrits and polio.

“We hope our message brings 
speedy replies in the form of cash 
money orders, and checks, because 
Marlh of Dimes contributions are 
desperately needed to finance Na
tional Foundation programs in pa- 
t'*e*»t aid, research and profession
al education,’* said Mrs. Sivage. 
ciim.-iaign director.

Approximately 250,000 American 
children are born each year with 
significant birth defects. These d -*- 
fe ts cripple more children than 
any other cause besides accidents.

More than 11.000,000 of our 
neighixtrs suffer from arthritis ur j 
some form of rheumatic disea e! 
with loss to the nation of som e' 
31 000,000 work days every year,’’ 
she added.

“And certainly we cannot for-| 
get the thousands M-ho were strie-! 
ken with polio in previous years 
and still need medical aid. In ad- 
diUro. a tremendous task still fa- 
o s  us in urging those who have 
escaped so far to  complete their 
Salk  vaccinations to avoid the par
alysis of polio,” Mrs. Sivage declar
ed.

“So watch >otir mailboxes. And 
please say ‘Y E S’ to the New 
March of Dimes by mailing in your 
contributions to prevent crippling 
diseases, she urged.

Mrs Sivage also urges that every 
one in W heeler remember to drink 
coffee on the 19th as that is the 
day set aside for C O FFE E  DAY 
IN Wheeler. I.ets make this a b ig 1 
drive.

SOMETHING HAS 
TO BE DONE 
»O U T  VOTING

Bill Owen Is City's New

CHILDREN’S PICTURES TO BE TAKER 
FREE ARD PUBLISHED IR THE TIMES

I» the second anniversary 
I Vanpool-Rnrton Motor C o , 

Bvlng into their new quar- 
frout BUI Chapman's

CIN TH E SQ UARE: R. J  
I is limping around this week, 

his ankle while load- 
tar-paper in his trade 

, D. W are, J r .,  has been pain- 
and fixing up a t the W are 
a t . . .  Archie Hibler a t the
Implement Company, has 

machine toa new machine to  be 
the repair of tractors. The 

is called a Hydra Gauge 
rter and it can diagno- 

iit anything that may be 
t with a tractor . . .  The Cam-

r* Court voted to^pay
[bounty for coyotes

for bobcats killed in Whee- 
jnty. The entire carcass of 

lim al must be presented in
to collect the bounty . . 

Stam ps have moved in- 
heeler, they’re replacing the 

ential Stam p plan . . . 
Lee and Harold Lloyd Lee 

ttending the furniture show 
[las this week . . . 
itinued on Page 8. No. 2)

ichos Throw 
Mustangs

Briscoe gym was filled to 
ig room only last Friday 
is  Wheeler and Briscoe fans 

two very exciting games 
riscoe girls won by a score 

[to  58. They are now ahead 
inference race with a 4-win 
record.
Briscoe boys won by d 

nargin of 45 to 39 to put 
Wheeler and Miami :n 

>r the cnnieicnee lead. Each 
has lost c.ne conference

nolnls 'n the girls game 
bade by fh a ilen e  Fulks, 41, 
fiscoe and I’.uby Barton, 38 
iceler.

Ihe Boys game high points 
[ade !»y Fred McCray, 13, for 

and Monroe Page, 19, for 
er.

|»t nils* it . . . February 13

BEACHHEAD

Mobectie FHA girls are 
a show, “Beachhead” 

Pony Curtis in color, Ja n  
ft  a t the Highschool gym 

will also be a cartooi 
nr. 50c for adults and 25c 
ildren, time, 7:30. Everyone 
ed to come.
f t  miss It . . . February IS

INGING CONVENTION

er Dotson of Tw itty announ- 
lis  week that the regular 
er County Singing Conven- 
1U be held Sunday, January 

2:00 P.M. The convention 
held in the Missionary Bap- 

lurch a t Shamrock. Eve: 
invited to attend, 

k’t miss It .  . . February 18

try

PTA MESTINO
Briscoe PTA  has scheduled 

tting for Thursday night a t 
■M. in the Briscoe audltor- 
Irs. F led  Blackburn will be 

irge of the program.
Tyone is urged to  attend 
f t  miss It .  . . February I f

JOBS AVAILABLE
i DPS has vacancies for qual- 

J young men in the D epart- 
[» uniformed services. The 
R*nt advised th at applications 
l i *  2*?u ,ned  a t  amr Highway 

office and the daadUna for 
° f  the c e w ie to forms is

w j o .  w T
Wee U • • 1 1

Monday. January 23 is the big 
day for the picture taing of your 
youngsters! The Times is having 
pictures taken of all children who 
are brought by their parents or 
other guardian to Nora's Cafe be
tween 10 a m. and 5 p.m. absolu-
tely free of charge.

The Times wants a picture of
your child to print in its forthcom
ing feature, "Citizens of Tomor
row”. a series of photographic 
studies of local children. The more 
we get the better the feature will 
be, so the cooperation of the mo
thers and fathers is urged.

I t  often seems to parents that 
children are little  one minute and 
are grown up the next, to  fast 
does a child’s  growing stage pass. 
Here is a splendid opportunity to 
catch a likeness of your child or

children at the present s ta je  of th? 
a ie a n r i  you will get out o f it In 
future years and for the pleasure 
you will enjoy in seeing it in print. 
You will want to clip it from this, 
your home town newspaper, and 
preserve it for the youngster when 
he or she grows up.

There is absolutely no charge or 
oblig.v ion for taking the pictures. 
Parents don't even have to he a 
subscriber to the Times, nor even 
a reader. You do not have to pur
chase fixtures e ther, though you 
may obtain additional prims by ar
ranging direct with the Stud») ie- 
presentative if you want them. 
That is entirely up to you!

Appointments may be made by 
calling Mrs. Jody Johnson, Phone 
4961, Wheeler. Tex.

HARRY WOFFORD TO COORDIHATE 
ACTIVITIES OF LAYMAN’S MEET

H arry Wofford, the most pro
minent man in Wheeler, one of the 
most prominent personalities in the 
Panhandle and a very distinguish
ed leader in Baptist Church Ac
tivities in Texas, will be in Plain- 
view Monday and Tuesday, Ja n 
uary 23-24 to coordinate activities 
of the 40th annual Panhandle P la
ins Pastor's and Laymen's Confer
ence Harry is the president of the 
organization.

Also attending the meeting will 
he Frank Ross, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Wheeler.

Distinguished speakers featured 
at the conference include: Dr. 
Charles Wellborn, pastor of Seven 
th and Jam es Baptist Church. Wa
co. and frequent preacher for the 
“ Baptist Hour” ; Dr. Jam es G 
Harris, pastor of the University 
Baptist Church. Fort Worth: Dr. 
Fred D. Howard, head of the Bible 
Department of Wayland Baptist 
College, Plain view.

Numerous other Ministers will 
take part in the two day program 
including Rev. Frank Ross. Whee
ler and Rev. M. B. Smith. Pampa.

189 Wheeler County cit.zens fail-1 
ed to have their vote counted in! 
the presidential election Novem-i 
ber 8. The votes were disqualif.ed | 
mainly hecausa the voters had fail
ed to scratch out the Constitution 
and Prohibition P arty  candidates, i

This figure, representing some 
7 percent of the total vote of th e ; 
county, and other statistical infer-j 
mat ion pertaining to voting in this 
area, were released today from 
Republican S ta te  Headquarters in 
Houston. The results of the study i 
have been revealed In an effort to| 
apprise Texans of the dangers of 
careless voting, and to  point up the 
peculiarities in our state election 
laws which have contributed to an 
abnormally high vote disqi: «lifica- 
tton.

The report states that th»re arel 
two elect on laws which rontr»-; 
diet one another. Art. 6.06 of the 
E'ection Code provides tn;u the vo
te.* shall mark out the names >f ' 
all candidates he does not wish to 
vote for, but that the failure to do1 
so shall not invalidate the billot 
if the intention of the voter isj 
clear in the opinion of the election 
judge. Art. 8.21, however, provides 
that no ballot sha'l ho counted if 
the candidates for more tha t .->ne 
party ; re left unscratched

Since, a; parently, both law i can
not ai-u^ed, the individual P re
cinct Judge is left with the bur
den of dc ding which law is just. 
This inconsistency in the law has 
contributed to the irregular pat
tern o f vote disqualifications be
tween not only counties, but be
tween precinct* within counties.

Fa* n nance, within this oo«.> - 
ty, iv ’ urns from Prencinct 7 mow
ed no voters disqualified from a 
total of 110 votes cast, for a low- 
rate of •*> percent. Precinct 3 on 
the other hand had 54 votes 
thrown out" of a  total4 of 371 cast 
er about 14.5 percent disqualified.

Other illustrative figures in this 
county include P recinct 11 with 
.39 percent votes not counted; Pré» 
cinct 12 with 3 perpent not 
ed; Precinct 5 with 14 para 
counted: and Precinct I  « 
percent disqualified.

President Of Chamber
Spoetai Election 
Scheduled April 4

Dale of the special election to 
fill the U.S. Senate post vacated 
by Vice President-elect Lyndon B 
Johnson has been set as Tuesday 
April 4.

Aspirants have until midnight, 
March 4 to: file their applications 
to appear on the special Senate 
race ballot. Secretary of State  
Frank Lake announced last week
end.

Applications mailed but not re
ceived :,y the secretary of state 
before irulnight, March 1, will not 
be accepted. Lake said.

Ten mei. have entered the race 
for election to that unexpired term 
of Sen 1. or Johns >t,, w ho has been 
elected and ' ill ake office la t‘-r 
this month as vice president of the 
United £• rites. Johnson resigned 
on Tuesday of last week.

William A. Blakely. Dallas mil
lionaire, now is serving as inter
im senitoi. He ana ine others, 
includin'; Art Glover of Am.i’ lh , 
are candidates for the post.

Don’t miss it . . February IS

BRIO. GENERAL JERRY LEE 
TELLS OF COMMUNIST THREAT

One of the largest crowds ever to attend a Chamber of 
Commerce banquet in Wheeler gathered at the Highschool 
Cafeteria in W heeler Tuesday night and watched as Watson 
Uuvgess. local Southwestern Public Service Manager, installed 
the new officers.

Department O f Public 
Safety Announces Grim
Record For Wheeler Co.

Progress Report 
On Micro-W ave

The management of the Wheeler 
TV Syitem  states that same pro
gress is being made in the oper-
ation of bringing micro-wave to 
the citizens of Wheeler.

The report pointed ouLUfot i 
t "  is  i f i  í üunder Ideal conditions

able to expect a small percentage 
ly marked.of votes to be improperly 

However, in the opinion of the in
vestigating group, human error 
could not be responsible for such 

(Continued on Page 8. No. 5)

Two Wooks Loft 
To Pay PoR Tax

A report from the Tax Assessor 
and Collectors Office this week in
dicated that Wheeler County resi
dents have less than two weeks to 
pay their poll tax, state, county, 
school and city tax without a pen
alty. All taxes paid during Febru
ary will have a 1 penalty.

January 31 is absolutely the last 
day to pay your poll tax, according 
♦o Tax Assessor and Collector 
Thurman Rives.

Car tags will go on sale in W hee
ler County February 1st. W heeler 
County numbers will start with
AS-5075.

Dynamometer Is 
Purchased By Hibler

Archie Hibler. owner and man
ager of the Hibler Implement 
Company in Wheeler, announced 
this week that his firm has pur
chased a Hydra Gauge Dynamome
ter, an instrument used in the di
agnosis of mechanical failure in 
tractors.

LAST RITES 
HELD FOR 
SPENCER DAVIS

The machine will determine the 
exact T ractor Belt Horsepower, 
the condition of the ignition, car
buret ion. diesel pumps, spark 
plugs, valves, compression and 
main clutch. All of these parts are 
checked with the tractor pulling a 
load as it does in the field.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday. January IS in the Wheeler. 
M tliodist Church for Spencer Bert 
Davis, longtime Wheeler County 
lesi lent. Rev . Rake--raw of Borger 
assisted by Rev’. Robert Ely and 
O. C. Evans officiated.

Spencer Bert Davis was born on 
June 25, 1886 in Tennessee and he 
passed away Monday. January 16 
in Borger, Texas. He was 74 years 
old.

Mr. Davis came to Wheeler 
County from Vinson. Okla., in 
1919. He served as commissioner 
of precinct 2. past master of the 
Masonic Lodge in Wheeler and a 
member of the Wesley Methodist 
Church at Borger. He has lived in 
Borger for the past 8 years.

(Continued on Page 8, No. 3)

L ast week
end the preaent equipment was 
placed in new housing.

Lam ar and Gayle Guthrie, Hol
lis, Okla., worked over the week
end setting everything in shape so 
aa to  ha ready when the micro- 

ilpaaant was ready to in- 
r, I  fame*, engineer from 
Okla., was in town Sun- 

be on the Jdfe this week 
and s t i j e ^ t h a t  workmen 

It  Is quite Jah : that they 
are working at Shamrock at this 
writing, since micro-wave is being 
installed at that city  a t well as 
Wheeler and Canadian.

Don't miss It . . . February 13

The chimes at midnight, Decem- 
■>er 31. 196o dealt the death blow 
to "Old Father Time". But the 
echoes and visions of his destruc
tion. grinding m e t a l  bodies 
crashing glass, broken limbs and 
smashed lives still haunt us His 
record in \\ heeler County has be n 
an impressive one.

In December the Texas Highway- 
Patrol investigated 11 rural tra f

f i c  accidents in this county. These 
I wrecks accounted for 11 persons 
' killed. 4 injured and a property 
j damage of $4.96200

For the entire year of 1960 in 
this county there were 70 accidents 
accounting for 4 persons killed. 
52 injured and a property damage 
of «33.017.00.

Ir, comparison of the year 1959 
there were 77 accident* accounting 
for 1 person killed, 60 injured and 
a property damage of $40.475 00.

‘T exas Department of Public 
Safety closed its operation Death- 
Watch period of ten days at Mid
night January 1. 1961 with 83 traf
fic deaths as compared to 97 dur
ing the holidays the year before. 
With late deaths of those critically 
injured, the figure is expected to

Bill Owen, owner and manager 
¡of the Owen Service Station, was 
installed president of the club; Ar
chie Hibler, owner of tlj? Hibler 
Implement, was installed vice-pres
ident; Directors installed include: 
Don Earney, Cecil Denson. Vir
gil Jamison, and Jam es Verden.

Home decoration contest win
ners were recognized and present
ed plaques. Winners were Cora 
Hyatt. 1st; Lillian I>ee, 2nd; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Edwards. 3rd.

Frank Wofford, owner of the 
Wheeler Drug, presented the an
nual Chamber of Commerce 
awards to the most outstanding 

! citizens in Wheeler. Awards were 
presented to Kitty Hibler. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hibler, 
Mrs. Harold Lloyd Lee and Dr. H.

' E. Nicholson.
Betty Risner. treasurer of the 

Chamber for the past two years,
was presented a  gift by retiring 

?half of ~

come close to the predicted 90 mo 
torride*,” stated Highway Patrol
S e rg r -r t  E  C. A»’

Don't miss it . . ■ February 13

Joños Was Taken 
To Gonzales, Texas

C ity Election To 
Be Held April 4th

The City election in Wheeler 
will be held on Tuesday, April 4th.
Election judges will be appointed 
later.

The terms of Counci men Wayne 
Edwards and Jak e  Holcomb will 
expire. Holdover councilmen in
clude W. D. Mitchell. Jam es Ver
den and Mayor Thomas Daughtry. 

Don't miss it . . . February 1?.

Troy R. Jones was taken by the 
| Kirk Funeral Home Ambulance 
from St Anthony Hospital in Am- 

larillo to the Warm Springe Foun
dation in Gonzales. Texas over the 
weekend.

Troy will bi staying in Gonzales 
| for several months. Those that 
m.iy like to write should address 

! their letters to Troy Jones r ‘,  Tex 
ms Rehabilitation Cen'er. Gonzales 
Texas.

Garrison and Rives 
Attend Kiwanis Meet

Don't mi»x it . . . February IS

Local Men Attend 
IOOF Circle Meeting

Ja ck  Garrison, the newly install- 
president of the Kiwanis Club, and 
Thurman Rives, secretary of the 
club, attended the Kiwanis Mid- 
Winter Conference of the Oklaho
ma and Texas District in F ort 
Worth Sunday.

The meeting was held in the 
Texas Hotel. Mrs. Ja ck  Garrison 
and Mrs. Thurman Rives accom
panied their husbands on the trip 

Don't miss is . . . February 13

J o ' Roger> Thurman Rives, 
Lloyd Wayne W iatherly and John 
Vi«.* attend? I :i Cirri- IOOF "n o t
ing ir Pampa M- nda> i.igh; F  !- 
lowing th ■ husov's« ses -cn. Joe 
Rogers, oi W iv'e-e;, w as installed 
president oi ;h- Circle Meetings 
and John Vise, a is - of Wheeler 
wa.i installed sec r\v ■ f tin- o r
ganization.

Don't miss it February IS

LOCAL KIWANIANS GET JOBS; IDA MAE GOAD IS SPEAKER FOR NOON MEETING

president, on behalf of the Cham
ber of Commerce, for work during 
the past few years.

And Jam es Verden. manager of 
the Production Credit Association 
in Wheeler, and vice president of 
the Chamber of Commerce for the 
past two years, was recognized and 
commended for his loyal service 
and outstanding work during the 
past two years.

Following the «tatement of pur- 
i pose by the new president. Bill 
Owen. Virgil Jamison introduced 
the speaker, Brig General Jerry  
Lee. of Amarillo Lee in turn pre
sented Hiram Whitener with a 
DFC. Distinguished Flying Cross, 

‘ w hich Whitener was supposed to 
have received back in 1944

The Wheeler Higiischool orches
tra entertained the group with sev
eral musica* numbers

Gen. William L. < Jerry  i Lee told 
about 165 guests at the an
nual Wheeler Chamber of Com
merce hannuet Tuesday night that 
it is “time the American [jeople 
are awakened to the communist 
conspiracy that is gradually but 
"ertainly taking us in "

Lee said that since the end of 
World W ar II. communism has 
inflamed 23 countries and one bil
lion people and has taken control 
over land m >re than twice the 
sizes of the I'nited States."

"The never used Russian reg- 
-ments except in Hungary.” said 
I ax-, "and us. a big old lazy giant, 

'sitting over here wanted noace in
i'stead of duty. If we had Ted
dy Roosevelt running our country 

i at any '¡me in the last 15 years, 
we would not be like we are to
day."

Lee also remarked that Vice 
President Nixon was the first man 
to label Sukarno the George Wash
ington of Indonesia. Since 1920, 
communist agents in this country' 

| have been "trying to stir up ani
mosity between iho Negroes and 
the whites." Lee said But until 
1954 when the Supreme Court rul
ed on integration "the commu
nists hadn't made any headway.”

Committee heads and members 
were announced by president Ja ck  
Garrison a t the regular noon meet 
ing of the local Kiwanis Club in 
Wheeler Monday.

The committees and their mem 
bers are as follows, the first mem 
ber of each is the chairman of 
the committee:
Boys and Girls Work —  Arling 
Cordell, Bus Dorman, David B ritt 
Dick DeArment, and Max Wiley 
Key Club —  Watson Burgess, Gor 
don Stiles, Lewis Lancaster.

Vocational Guidance —  Fran k  
Wofford, Cecil Denson and Lewis 
Lancaster

Agriculture and Conservation —  
George Taylor, Bryan Swaim and 
Gordon W hitener -

Public A Business Affairs—G ea  
Hefley, Thomas Daughtry and Ce
cil Denson

Support of Churches —  T . M. 
B ritt, Geo. Weems, Geo. Hefley 
and W atson Burgess

Attendance A Membership—Da
vid B ritt, Adrain Risner and Percy 
F an n er

House and Reception —  Max 
Wiley, Archie Hibler, and W. 
Dunn

Tnter-Club Relations —  Hiram 
W hitener, N. D. Ware, J r ., and E. 
R. Miller

Kiwanis Education A Fellowship
— Bill Owen, H. Nash and 
Dum

Laws A Regulations — Grainger 
McHhany and Ton Britt

Programs and Music •— Carrol 
Killingsworth. H arry Wofford and 
Dick DeArment.

Public Relations —  Don Earney, 
Wayne Edwards and H. M. Wiley

Mrs. Dub Goad, vice-president of 
the dictrict Parent-Teacher Assoc
iation, was guest speaker a t the 
meeting of the local Kiwanians. 
And her subject was naturally 
PTA.

Mrs. Goad had this to say about 
PTA :

Oct., 1909 the Texas Congress of 
Mothers, later to become known as 
the Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, was organized. TTie 
meeting was called by Mrs. E lla  
Caruthers Porter and was held in 
Dallas during the S ta te  Fair. Mrs 
W. S . Heffson, of Chicago repre 
sented the National PTA.

Representatives from all over 
the state  attended and from that 
relatively small beginning has 
grown an organization numbering 
over 720,792 men and women Dur
ing Mrs. Porter’s administration 
the first child welfare conference 
In Texas was held and at the child 
welfare exhibit a  sanitary drinking 
fountain was displayed. So far as 
is known this was the first one to 
be exhibited in the state. Now we 
have them In every school.

In observing Texas Congress P  
TA birthday some units give a  
state life membership to someone. 
It Is given to retiring officers who

have served notably; to members 
of school boards: to teachers and 
to patrons. Thus a Texas L ife 
Member is an indiv ¡dual for whom 
a fee o f  $25. has been paid to the 
state  office. This money goes into 
the state extension from whence 
comes the aid that local units re
ceive, such as the local unit pact*, 
district aid program help, etc.

Now the question "What is P T  
A ? " The letters stand for Parents 
Teacher Association and are fa 
m iliar to us as supermarket shop- 
oine. baseball in Julv and pump- 

pie a t Thanksgiving. PTA
stands for common alms, shared 
by all men and women; homema
kers, businessmen, teachers, far
mers, office workers or factory 
workers. The magnet that draws 
all these people together in the 
PTA  is a  deep and abiding inter
est in children n d  youth. Their 
common purpose is to promote the 
welfare of children and youth In 
the home, school, church and com
munity.

The PTA  story that needs to  be 
told is one of parents and teachers 
In study discussion grains, wor«- 
shops and seminar learning about 
children growth problems and gui
dance, Its  the story parents, tea
chers. school administrators and 
school board members studying A 
evaluating the school program to 
find out where it needs improve
ments. I t s  tha story o f hard and 

sork to  oacur

ity services that strengthens fam
ily life.

In a letter that appeared in the 
National Parent-Teacher magazine 
Mrs. Jam es C. Parker, president of 
the National Congress of Parent 
and teachers, had this to say:

'No organization can grow to 
size and significance of the PTA 
without being criticized by some
one, usually a  non-member! She 
continued 'PTA 's are the first to 
admit that fund raising is not their 
primary purpose. They learned 
long ago that it is better to work 
for larger school budgets than to 
buy supplies and equipment that 
should be provided from public 
funds. W hat some of the critics of 
fund raising do not seem to know 
is that millions of dollars raised 
by PTAs are sending thousands of 
capable young people to c o lle g e -  
young people who will become the 
teachers we need so badly to staff 
our overcrowded classrooms. Nor 
do they know that PTA funds are 
supplying books and library ser
vices to schools that lack funds 
for these purposes. And who would 
deny that books and libraries ere 
essential and education? Neither 
are our cri'ics aware that PTA 
funds are providing leadership tra 
ining to  build stronger, more e f
fective PTAs.

The point Is, PTA can and 
hould do mom than ralas money 

U m PTA can

bo the common denomiator for the 
school community. Thru it the par
ents and teacher relationship can 
be strengthened. After all w ere 
both interested primarily in the 
same children and we the parent 
and the teacher certainly need to 
understand one another today (sin
ce a high school and college educa
tion is looming more important to 
us every year.) Mr. A. B. Alexan
der, president of Sayre J r .  College 
remarked recently that ‘Education 
is an insurance policy for our way 
of life.’)

In any endeavor we undertake, 
we keep in mind that PTA adheres 
to the policy that it shall seek 
neither to direct the administra
tive activities of the school nor to 
control its policies but to cooper
s te  to keep the public intelligently 

school affairs. Alsoinformed o n ______________ ______
we adhere to other policies — non
commercial, sectarian or partisan
and
for chll

cooperai
children.

ite with other agencies

With rvery new generation of 
parents the demand for parent ed
ucation mounts. As we advan.-e 
into the age of automation and a- 
tomis power new educational, eco
nomic. social and health problems 
will confront the American peoD’e 
The task of the PTA today and 
tomorrow is as challenging as at 
any time in the past. Its  usefulness 
and ability to act for the food of 
children and youth win continue to 

(OBnttomd on Pago 8, No. C)

Don Earney. editor of The Tin es 
,nd  a chamber director, introduced 
guests fn>m Amarillo. Briscoe, Ca
nadian. Kelton. McLean, Pampa, 
Raleigh, N.C.. and Shamrock 

Guests included: Mr. and Mis. 
Gordon Ly ins and Mr and Mrs. 
Dale Thut of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Parry and Mr. and Mr«. Wil'l.s 
F i hngim oi 1 '.scoe; Mr ard Mrs. 
O G. Stoke!v Mr. and Mrs Ruel 
Sm<th and Mr and Mrs ('reed 
Lamb of life can; Earl Golz of 
Amarillo; Mr and Mrs. C. B. 
Hi iiderson, Mr .v'd Mrs Tom Pur 
/ear. Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ab- 

(Continued on Page 8, No. 4)

FRAN K CRAIG D IES

Frank Craig passed away Wed
nesday morning in Borger. Funer
al services with the Kirk Funeral 
home of Wheeler are pending.

Don’t  mis* *t . . . February IS

REVIVAL CANCELLED

The revival previously scheduled 
to begin at the Mobeetie Assembly 
of God Church on January 22 has
been postponed, according to Rev . 

Chandonnet.Jim
Don’t  misa It . . February 18

GRAM  PIR E
■  The Wheeler Volunteer F ire  De
nari ment extinguished a gras* fire 
Tuesday at 4 J0  P  M. bafond the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Don 
No l _  _ _  =

I t . . .  February IS

'L

K* 1
I  wh J p j

A
•V 4k
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Business Directory
i T R A C T O R S  I M P L E M E N T S

■ 1 PARTS and SERVICE

H I h i b l e r  i m p l e m e n t  co|
" W heeler, T exas J

FOR ALL OK YOUR
PAINTING NEEDS

SE E
W H EELER COUNTY

PRODUCE 
Wheeler, Texas

Let Me Write It 
GEO. RICHARDSON 

All Tvi*s Of 
INSURANCE

i r
BARRETTS PAINTING 

SERVICE
Sam  B a rre tt  

Po. 2 4 9 3  . .  W h e e le r

V-

r --------------
We have the

LET US F in e s t Equipped Printing 
Department in the T e x a s

DO YOUR Panhandle

PRINTING The Wheeler Times
Phone 5011

,--------------------------------- Y < ----------------------------------

A b  G u n te r

LIFE INSURANCE

Wall to Wall

CARPETING
Free Estimates

Samples on Hand 
Expert Installation

ERNEST LEE HDW. 
& FURNITURE CO.

\\ heeler, Texas

^ p e o p le  are

want-ad minded!
p h o n e  so n

Tb« Wheeler Times
Wheeler, Texas

FLOWERS
POR ALL OCCASIONS

H d b  Flower Shop
Wheeler, Texas

T E L E V I S I O N
Sales A Service

NASH APPLIANCE
\\ hf eler. Texas

J I 8C T M C U

i n n a ,
•  REPAIRS'
H & B APPLIANCE

V heeler, Texas

GUARANTEED 
A U T O  G L A S S  

INSTALLATION
S  Body Repair

GARRISON SERVICE 
Wheeler, Texaa

THE M1CKTY MHXXT“
TKIVAKT A* 

V U ilE O lM taBlE i

R O O F I N G
Bonded & Approved

KKEE ESTIMATES

S N I D E R  
ROOFING C O .

Clinton, Okla..

DR. JOEL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOM ETRIST 

20? S .  Well 

Phone SOD

SHAMROCK. TEXA S

DR.
R. J. MADSEN 

Optometrist
In W h e e le r

SATURDAY 9-5
— TE R M S ARRANGED —

For Appolntmeati 
C a l MM

The Wheeler Tim es
Phone 5011

SAWS SHARPENED
All Kinds

S»tU facth.n Guaranteed
Mobeetie Saw Shop

K. Sl. .Inlin
VI 5-2353 Mobeetie

Reorientation- G e t t i  n i; to 
working again

3 e e  O u r
Complete Line Of 

LIGHT FIXTURES

Cicero Smith 
I umber Company 

Wheeler. Texas

I. M. V. COBB
Chiropractor

Phone BL 6-1133

310 South Main 
Shamrock, Texas

ROGUE

THEATRE
W HEELER. TEXAS

* • • • •

Fri. - Sat. Jan. 20-21

"UNDER TEN FLAGS11

Van Heflin 

Charles Laughton

Preview - Sunday - Monday 

January 22 - 23

"DESIRE IN THE 
DUST"

Raymond Burr 

Martha liver 

Joan Bennett

THE WHEELER TIMES. WHEELER TPYa. 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 19, 1961 **

The W heeler Times*
T E X A S ASSOCI AI  I II 

/ 9 6 /

Published e v e r y  Thursday at Wheeler Countv 
Texas By '

The Whee1«r H ums
Entered as »«cond-cla»» matter D rc .m t.r  18, 1933, at th. 
at Wheeler, Texae, under a d  of March 3, 1879.

Don Earney, Editor and Publisher 
Lavell Stephens, Society Editor 
Victor Porter, Shop Foreman 
Louis Stas, Linotype O perator 
Bill Pearce, Sterotyper

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS 
OF THIS AREA  

SINCE 
1940

RICHERSON
Grain A  Fertiliser 
Your Grain Dealer

THE JOLLY

Y\OßBV
SHOP
Plastic Flowers, 
Picture Frem ine 

Coin H a lfen  
CaramiaB

EX PER T
TV And Appliance 

REPAIR 
On All Brenda 

H & B  APPLIANCE 
Wheeler, Texea

FOR SALE
The following list of farms, houses and business 
buildings are just a few of the many which we 

have. Stop in and let us show you what we have 
to offer.

203 acre farm with 18 acre cot- 180 acre (arm. *  minerals go 
ton alltoment $65 00 per acre. at  $50.00.

• • •

F?,tra " icP 4 room h°me with 80 acre (arm with anal] house
attached garage and a good windmill and out buildim. 
bam. ^

9 • • • • 0

StoaU house and 2V4 acres. basem m t
Own water system, septic tank.

• • • • •

^tt^Ilk»uJ2intNe* r W1* * 1*r  Want to sell your property or allotment. business’  Contact us now.

Do You Have . . .

FARM
PROPERTY

FOR SA U ?
Come By and See 

John C. Vise

WE HAVE A READY 
MARKET

V & E Real E state
Company

Wheeler, Texas
Phone 5011

Walter L. Williams
Termite Exterminator Service

Stop that costly termite 
damage to your home 

Jdal 3623 Wheeler

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

’ hone SMI — Wheeler, Texas

Will cry your sale 
any time or place

SEE YOUR

MOOR-MAN
Representative 
For All of Your

Livestock
Feed

JAY BOOTHE
Mobeetie, Tex 

VI 5-2801

Sec Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

In Wheeler — Phone 1461
SAR A TRACTOR 
& EOI IP.MENT

Quality Part and Service 
Guaranteed 

New and Used 
Ford Tractors 

and Equipment

• • • • •

We have numerous other choice ° f  J*™ 4- HO acres In
building locations and several *°1* a t $9-00 per acre. 50 
acreages listed acres in cultivation. 45 acre

cotton allotm ent
• • • • • •

2 Bedroom Home with wall to ^ w e r ^ .n d ^ « "  
wall carpet about 1300 ft floor B
space • • •

.  .  ,  Nice 3 bedroom home with bath
and half, large lot. $8,500.

S«oOur
COMPLETE STOCK

O F

RECORDS

H & B  APPLIANCE  
W heeler, Texas

ABSTRACTS
and

INSORANCE
Thurm a.. Rives 
Hiram Whitener

T I T L E
A B S T R A C T  C O .
Whaater, Texas — Phons 2321

REPAIR & RKM0E

—  LOANS -
NO MONEY DOWN 

Loans Fort 
Bath Rooms
Additions to  Houses, Banal 

Chicken Houses 
Most Any Type of Repski

F R E E  ESTIMATES |

WHEELER LUMBER
Phone S4S1
Wayne Edwards — 3691

NOTICE 
TO PIBL1C

We have In stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your car at no extra cost 
We will give a written guaran
tee with each muffler purchas
'd.
Mufflers to fit moot mokes 
and models.
VANPOOL - BURTON

MOTOB COMPANY 
Phone M il  Wheeler, Tex.

C ^ 6 6 6
Cafe—All fixtures, priced to
sell.

• • •

3-bedroom home and 4 acres. 
City limits of Wheeler.

3 Bedroom Home for $5.250 00 Extra nice 3-bedroom home.

Oil And Ga$ Leases

V & E Real Estate
COMPANY

TRY OUR 
EXPER T

WASH & LUBE

ALBERTS
H A M IO O I SERVICE 

Wheeler. Texas

Your trash fire 
spreads to a 
neighbor's house.

Doas your liab ility  
Insurance protest 
you?

| ?hone 5011 —  John C. Vise ------- Wheeler
“Located in the Wheeler Times Building”

READ THE
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

OF THE W HEELER TUCES

Tl!XT:T: ‘

John C. Vise

V & E REAL ESTATE 
and Insurance

Phone 5011 Whoeter, Texas
«.W.IWOH nu ruvnm. n« nw«

DIRT WORK
Cellars 

Coptic Tanks 
Ditches 

Coll
FRED ROGERS 

and SON 
Phon« 2265 Wheeler

x
W e can Supply All Your need 

to t

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

BATCH D ESIG N  MADE AND 
APPROVED B Y  AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTIN G  LAB 
O RATORIES.

R«dl-Mix Concrete 
Plant

Ned Bear-row, Mgr. A Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone B L  6-3243

BE FASHION WISE

GLAMORIZE
with

Sarah Coventry Jewelry

Fashion Show Director 
FREDA SMITH

YOU ARE

If yen a n  
getting your printing 
out of town

with our new equ 
we can do your work I 
more efficiently aad *| 
smaller cost than you i
now PAYING.

The W heeler Timer
Phone 5011

ZENITH
RADIOS 

TELEVISIONS 
RECORD PLAYEB3

Sales & Sen-ice

Wheeler Radio
& Refrigeration  

Phone 1231 Wheeler, 1

MINTING 
IS ROOD 
SMINISI

Ab Gunter

D istrict Representative 

of

OSGOOD
MONUMENT € 0 .

Stone Eternal 
Rock Of Ages 

Georgia Marble

Phoo# SMI or 4SS1

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W . Kingsmill

Pampe, Texet
TelegLane I4 1 U

THE WHEELER TIMES
Wheeler, Texas

l

i ™ • * «, ^

you dont have to
HOWL
for it 

when -you 
use the

wmm
■  T K  W K E L E I IN E S

* ‘ •t>¡
-, '• * *» V ; .¿jm EL'
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ourt Records
instruments li le J  in th? 
th? County Clerk and 

'lerk  of Wheeler County, 
om January 9 through 

ri3. 1CS1.

I 9, 1961
B. Haralson to W. J .  

je  et ux 12-13-60 N185 ac 
47 Blk M-l

raid L. Childress to L. S. 
1-3-61 .45 ac W 1» Sec 5

Wofford to Mike Capp 1- 
k  Sec 1 Blk A-4 
Ci of Un-tT-16 
E N  O FU N IT—Tcxaco Inc 
JW . Blake Jr . et al 1-5-61 
fee SO Blk 17

J .  Van Zandt et ux to 
[Pet Co 10-20-60 S>*N>4 & 

41 Blk A-5
Î. J .  Van Zandt et ux to

Phillips Pet Co. 10-20-60 Sec 39 
B lk  A-5

AOL Rov Barker to Rodney 
Barker 1-7-61 S W 'iN W 1* Sec 13
mi. 2 *

OL- Vnda L Ridgway to L. E 
Windham 11 30-50 50-60 ac S W ,  
Se? 65 lilk A-5

D— C. C. Clemens et ux to Geor
ge W. Topper et ux 1-2-61 E f t  
SE>4 Sec 32 Blk A-8

DT George W. Topper et u< to 
United States of America 1-2 61 
E ‘ iSE 14 Sec 32 Blk A-8

•lanuary 10 1961
P  -J. E. Dunaway et i x to C. G. 

T in ;’ey 12-21-60 Ml Undividel In- 
ir u s ts  N W h Sec 79 Blk 17 exc 
lifetime estate.

D- Ruby E. L av !is et \ ir to Lu
la W. Laycock 12-9-60 Lot 1 Blk 
49 Shamrock

COR QCD- -Ruby E. Lawlis et 
vir to O. A. Laycock 12-9-60 Sec 24
NW V* NW V* Sec 23, SEVi 36. S>i 
Sec 37 Blk 13

D T H. M. Williams et ux to Or
ville Cunningham 1-9-61 S E 1* Sec 
26 Blk 13

MD W illiam  G. Wright to V. G , 
Feather 11-1-56 25 ac int N E 1« Sec 
12&S40ac S80 ac S E 1« Sec 29 Blk 
A-7

MML- W. S. Neville et ux to 
Jam es Brothers 1-5-61 300 x400’ 
SW  U Sec 57 Blk 17 

TMML Jam es Brothers to Uni
versal C .I.T. Credit Corp 1-5 61 
300’ x 400’ S W >4 Sec 57 Blk 17 

A OF JU D T  Farm ers Supoly 
Co. J .  W. Laney 1-5 61

RDT Southwestern Life Ins Co 
to John Williams George et ux 12- 
19-60 SW U  Sec 11 Blk A-7

NCOME TAX 
SERVICE

F U M E S  S I E R R E

-  ♦  W h e e le r  C o u n ty  C o u rth o u s e

January 11, 1961

D T—John D. Merchant to First 
Natl Bk Pamna 1-4-61 MINS SW 
U & S E H S E H N E U  & S ' jS W ’i 
NE>4 & S W 1,  SE H N E N  & NE>4 
SE«4 Sec 54 Blk 24 

QCD— Emma Roby Cooper to 
Bryan Roby 12-30-60 Lots 9. 10 
Rlk F  Shamrock, Potts Addn S ‘* 
Sec 75 Blk 13

ASSIGN O F  CONTRACT—Or
ville Cunningham et ux to H. Mil- 
ton Wiliams et ux 12-22-60 N ‘/t 
Sec 75 Blk 13

O L - A. R. Meek et al to Stan
dard Oil Co of Texas 11-17-60 S E  
*4 Sec 65 Blk A-5 in New Mobee- 
tie townsite only
January 13, 1961

Sub OL— Pirst Natl Bk of Ca
nadian to John C Vise et al 11-26- 
60 3.196 ae N W 'i Sec 60 Blk M-l 

PA RTIA L RVL & PA RTIA L RD 
Thom; *• Michael O'Gorman et 

al to Jod e R Cook 12-21-60 M/3 
Lot 1 Blk LV II Shamrock 

TD T & TVL—Tommy M. O’Gor-

REN TAL D IVISION ORDER -  
Inez Higgins et al to Inez Higgins 
et al 8-11-60 E ‘4  Sec 42 Blk A-3

ASSIGN O F  REN TS E R. 
Lewis et al to National Bank of ' 
Tulsa 11-27 60 Lots 8 to 12 Blk 45 
Benonine

D R. V. Smith et ux to Q. L. 
Chapman 1-8-61 Lots 21 to 24 Blk 
I I I  Shamrock

D C lara Rankins to Q. L. Chap
man 12-27-60 Pt Outlot 24 Sham
rock (90’ I

QCD L. J . Crawford to R V. 
Smith 11-12-52 Lots 21 to 24 Blk 
I I I  Shamrock

January IS, 1961

D  Florence Thompson to Olivei 
R. Mclx-more 12-30-60 Lots 16 t > 
20 Blk G Lela, Purcell Addn

ROLr Gulf Oil Corp to M E 
Gierhart et ux 1-11-61 S 1* Sec 3 
Blk A-8

RVL—A. J .  Montgomery to E I 
O. Stroup 8-23-52 Lot 3 Blk 5 
Shamrock, Mont-Lew Addn

D- Ernest O. Stroup et ux 1< 
Bart Lee Betenbough et ux 1-12-61 
Lot 2, 3 Blk 5 Shamrock Mont 
Lew Adn

ROW -City Golf Hub o El Pa
so Natural Gas Co 1-7-61 S W l4 
SWV« Sec 37 Blk 17

ROV/—Earl E. M'tchell et ux to 
El Paso Natural Gas Co 1-6-61 
NWUNW14 Sec 24 Blk 17

A F F —Quincv Holt et ux to R. A 
Purcell et ux 12-7-60 Lots 8, 9 B !’;| 
5 Briscoe

D - Marion Purcell et al to Lu- 
vile Tipps 12-7-60 Lots 8, 9 Blk 
5 Briscoe

TMML—Ct-ero Smith Lumber 
Co to Pirst Federal Savings & 
Loan Assn 1-11-61 S101 Lot 7, Lots 
8. 9  N15’ Lo 10 Blk F. Wheeler 
Park Adn.

man to United Fidelity Life Ins Marriage License Issued 
Co 12-21-60 M/3 Lot 1 Blk LV II 
Shamrock

TMML- C icero  Sm ith Lumber 
Co to United Fidelity L ife Ins Co' 
12-21-60 M/3 Lot 1 Glk LV II
Shamrock

TM M L- Century Trust Co to 
United Fidelity Life Ins Co 1-5-61 
M 3 Lot 1 LV II Shamrock

D T—Jodie R. Cook et ux to Uni
ted Fidelity Life Ins Co 12-21-60 
M '3  Izit 1 Blk LVII Shamrock 

O L—Pearl Bailey to H T. Wil 
kins Jr .  9-30-60 See 92 Rlk A-5 

REN TAL D IVISION O RD ER -  
Pearl Bailev 1 1 -4 6 ) Sec 92 Blk A-

Vera Geneva Mills and Char'ie 
Henry r>>le 1-11-61

Jarvis Joe Jaco  and Belva Sne 
Adami 1-11-61

Vera J  Jones and Harry Jones 
i-13-n .

Mr. and Mrs. M att Cantrell of 
Duncan. Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Len- 
ard Weeks and children from Am
arillo and Jo e  Miller visited in the 
Monroe Galmor home over the 
weekend.

TWITTY 
NEWS

By J  Lloyd Rice
Mrs. Franxie Stevens is ve y  

'ow. She is being well cared for 
by loving friends and family. F ri
ends and relatives from distant 
places have come in to offer sym
pathy and assistance. People of the 
Twitty community are helping out 
in many ways This is a wonderful 
thing about a rural comm in-*> j 
When one citizen fares an errt - 
gency the whole com m unity’s rea 
dy to lend a helping hand. Peool'' 
n American Rural communities 

prove their love and appreciation ; 
for one ancthei- in many practr -i 
"al ways. They know and apprec
iate each other much more tha.i | 
I>cople in great cities.

Jri a city you are lost in a cro,' ,d 
and only a little circle of friends 
■¡.res In some cases no one ear?« 

I;? a sm dl community, everyone 
c» ret.

We all know that cars are kill- 
er*. We hear of people killed every 1 
day in traffic accidents. We «er 
death along the highway so often 
that we think little about it. Dead 
rabbits, birds, even snakes meet i 
their doom in the most dangerous 
area in the world, a public high
way.

We all know these things, but 
think little about it until someone 
af our friends, or loved ones is 
smitten down. Or maybe, until a 
beloved pet of our own has lost 
its life.

It came to me forcefully today. 
Jan. 16. 1961, when I reached home 
and found that I had lost a faithful 
little friend.

He was just a little dog with a 
brown saddle on his white back 
and brown eyes that spoke volumes 
of Ir ve when he looked at me He 
would follow me and fight for me 
and show his love for me in every
way, he knew how. I cut his tal 
off when he was just a little pup- 
nv. but he would still wiggle that 
little stub, and show h’s pleasure 
everytime I spoke to him kindly. 
Wh<*n he was naughty and I scold
ed he would show his hurt. Nothing 
would please him more than to 
bounce into the pickup seat for a 
trip to the pasture with me and 
the girls. He was a lot of fun.

I feel like the little boy who 
nreived "Oh God. if you don't want 
him, I'd be glad to have him back

J

** i

M*. and Mrs. Ralph Earl Wvant

MARRIAGE VOWS ARE READ FOR 
SANDRA SCHADE AND R. I WYANT

We thank you fo r . . .

THE BIGGEST YEAR 
IN CHEVROLET CAR HISTORY

feat

AMERICA'S POPULAR PAIR

Marriage vowr were taken I*e- 
ctmbe.- 26th at Avondale Meiho- 

.st Church by Miss Sandra Lou.>2 
Schade and Ralph Earl Wyant

Doctor W. S Sparks performed 
the double-ring ceremony ir> whit h 
the bride war given in man-rig" 
by her fat he S e is the tlaught i 
of Mr. and Mrs Robert M. Seh >u • 
o' Boone.

Thr hridegro in's p iM its  an 
Mr. and Mrs. I if. Wyant of B ; - 
coe Texas.

For the condl light services ;h 
church was decorated with |*> n«e - 
tios and greens Mrs. Carl Drnean 
play'd traditional music on ti 
arg-n anti accompanied Will . i 
Beidh I wlto sang ’O I .*>r»l M >t 
Holy' and "The Lord's Prayer

TTa • bride wore a pretty la l! 
in i g j*«11 of «alin . ro a le  i 
wide neck! Ik (lipped in front In 
large V anti h 'd a small col ar 
Sm ul co • a buttons border hi 
V to the v.rt.sthne The gown bed 
long s le i.es . A flowered heaiipi ‘.-e 
he id I er b u.ant veil. She carried 
i colo.u il b< "quet of w hite car.-- 
'at ons w’tn red sweetheart r » e  
? r 'e r  she wore pearl ncckla'-e 

and e.a ’ .ngs.
Toe h iile '.  attend,in's wore la 

in t'ro-; dn dresse« patterene 1 ,:f 
er ib.e 1 i nai gown. Miss E.on 
'ole. maul of honor, wore red and 
art cd ( i o n  caranations. Miss 

\rdith \nn Sch; d?, brid'smaid ir 
her si-.er. wore green and c a m e l

red carea .' >ns
The ¡ riu ?'- mother was attired 

in a 1 ight blue brocade dress.
The br id» i. room's mother wore a 
mint green embroidered dress.
Both h id corteges of white carna- 
t.onj.

Bennie Wyant of Briscoe was 
best man for his jrother, and Fred
die Husk.ns. cousin of the bride.

as the ts  -ort. Frank McLaughlin 
heli ed seat the gueits.

A reception for  more than 100 
guests was held at the church. 
Miss Sue Martin was in charge of 
the guest 1 ook.

The ref eshment table held a 
'b.ri e-ticr cake and Christmas ean- 

l 1'es. Serving the guests were Mrs.
rank Morgan of I -i Ju n ta : Mrs. 

V E Hunter of Boone; Mrs Fred 
tiuskm-. Mis < eorce Byrd. Mrs. 
William Sch ide. and Mrs. Thelma 
Schade. of Pu bio, all aunts of the 
bride.

Mrs Wyant was graduated from 
P-.tehlo Count\ High School and 
now attends Pouhlo College Her 
husband was graduated from high 
soho 1 it Briscoe and ser\ed two 
• ears in the Army H is employ- 
d at Pueblo by "the Triplex Cor

poration.
The out of town gue.its included 

Mr. and Mrs Elvis Wyant of 
P m •. Tex.; Mr and Mrs I E. 
Wyant, Mru Ceci' MeoJaws and 
r-hjtdrpn and Bennie and Eugene 
Wyant, all of Briscoe.

Memory
Lane

By Lave»

May 18, 1939
'S C O I T I  OO Tt) SILV ER  LA R E; 

F I N EATS. TKSTS

Monday night a well-attended 
rr e  ting of Boy Scouts and U a lers. 
plans for hike to Silver Lake were 
liseussed. resulting in a decision to 

go Tuesday even ng. As ernlding at 
'he Methodist Church, the group 
was ac?i mpani d to tbe lake at 
3: !5 by Rev Wayne C ok, Mai 
Wynn and W. J  Muriiaugh

Scouts making the hike were Al- 
i ton Nations, Bill Wiley, Claude 
Henderson. Dona'd Hunt. Jean 
Hall. Charlev Vanp o!. W E Pen- 
ninglon. Bill Johnson and F. B. 
Craig, Jr .

John Lewis took t h* "Silver 
Streak ’’ motor - powered fishing 
vessel to the lake and gave the 
Scouts a boat ride. Swimming was 
also indulged. .

Murdaugh and Wynn w e r e  
camp cooks, preparing a menu of 

Slum gullion" and fruit furnished 
by the boys and co >kies and dough
nuts supplied by the City Bakery.

Before supper the Scouts eoun, 
c l and committeemen, D A Hunt. 
C J  Meek. F B Craig. Sr . and 
H M. Wiley joined the party

T h e best selling

CHEVROLET
Overwhelming acceptance of the new 1961 models 
introduced last fall—together with the tremendous 
success of the ’60 Chevrolets—has sent Chevrolet 
passenger car sales to an all-time yearly high. 
More new Chevrolets and new Corvairs were 
delivered to more people during the past year 
than ever bought any make of car in a single 
year before. We and your Chevrolet dealer

T h e “car of the year”

thank you for your continuing confidence in, and 
preference for, Chevrolet. Your record-breaking 
purchases of Chevrolets have sig n ifican ce  to 

everyone thinking of buying a new car this 
year, and—since sales of new 1961 Chevrolets 

I jg  and Corvairs continue at record-breaking levels 
—are a healthy indication  of the in heren t 
strength and vigor of our national economy.

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the neve Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

W Ä R E  C H E V R O LE T CO.
►HONE 3101 WHEELER, TEXAS

JU N IO R CLASS JAUNT 
IS  TAKEN —  1939

The Junior class, accompanied by 
Miss Mary Francis Salmon; spon
sor; Supt. J .  L. Gilmore and Mr. 
and Mrs Troy Burgess, observed 
Junior Day with a jaunt to Gran-, 
ite, Okla., where a picnic was en
joyed A visit was made to the 
Granite reformatory and the r pie-; 
nic dinner spread at Lugart Imke, 
where a COC camp is located

The CCC boys played a game of 
baseball with the Wheeler boys, 
with Virginia Burgess as pitcher

Pupils making the trip were Ira : 
Joe llestilow, Mary E tta P atter
son, Oleta Carter, Marcell Farmer, 
Virginia Burgess, Presley Guynes. 
Novilla Brown, Carolyn M cBee,; 
Eri* Manning Eliza'h Balch Claud
ia Stinson. Glen Weeks, Kenneth 
Young, Gayle Wilson, John Comp
ton, Marion Presley, Hansel P ar
ker. Tris Hooker, Lowell Farmer, 
Albert Gunter. R. B. Stephens, and 
Douglas Groves.

Jaxie Short Circle 
Har Meeting

The Ja  ie Short Cir !e and the 
Mildred O ab tree  Circle met Mon
day at 7:30 p.m in the church for 
the monthly Royal Service pro- 

' gram.
The program was on the Indians 

of the Southwest using as th«
theme: 'M ay Know Our Savior's
Low ."

1 Harold Hill preriued over
the business session which was 
opened with prayer.

Hrs Ge rge Gandy, program 
chairman, was leader of the pro
gram which was opened with group 
ringing of ' Love Lifted Me." with 
Mrs. Frank Ross leading and Mrs. 
Harry Wofford at the piano

Mrs I ."'ira Guthrie read the 
calender of prayer and Mrs. Harn
ey Herd ltd in a special prayer 
for the mi-sionari s.

Mrs. Bob She ert gave scripture 
men tation from the fourth chap
ter of the Book of First John 

An array of Indian souveniers 
"•ore in display and arranged at- 
t ’-actively which Mrs Gandy used 
in presenting the program

Mr« E "v t i Smith gave "Pueb
lo Pottery". Mr« Flo ence Dodd, 
"Desert Dwellers B a s k e t M r s .  
Myrtle Dane gave "We Jew els;” 
Mrs Roy Railey gave “Navajo 
B lankets;" Mrs. Bill Sm ith gave 
"Big City Pioneers;" and Mrs. Geo. 
Gandv concluded the program with 
“New Blankets from old." The 
meeting was d smissed with prayer 
by Mrs All>ert Marsliall

Those attending were M’s .  Gra -e 
Wilson. Mrs. John Manning. Mrs. 
Harry ’" " ‘f rd. Mrs. Harold Hill, 
Mrs A'.’ -t Ma .shall, Mrs El »rrl 
'imith. Mis. George Gandy. M s. 
Frank Ross. Mrs. Florence Dodd. 
Mrs. Bill Smith. Mrs. Joe  Bass, 
Mrs Rov Bailev. Mr. Gehr. Mrs. 
Myrtle Lane. Mrs. Adrain Risner, 
Mrs Harney Herd and Mrs Wil
lard Ingram All mombe-s are urg
ed to atiend Women's Missionary 
Society. All visitors are welcome.

YOUNG PEO PLE TO PICNIC 
AT SILVER LAKE —  July, 1969

A group of local young people 
gathered Wednesday evening at 
Silver Lake, northwest of Wheeler, 
for an outing and picnic supper

Attending were Misses Helen 
Green, Clara and Mary O ’Gorman, 
Marthalys Wiley, Lois Hides and 
Bessie Mae Ficke and Messrs. 
Je ff  McCrohan, Jack  Garrison. Joe 
Meek, Max Wiley and Bill Perrin. 
WheelcT and Horace Emery of 
Lubbock.

Minnie Moore Home 4 
Is Scene O f Blue 
Bonnet Club Meeting

The Blue Bonnet Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Minnie Moore in 
Shamrock Wednesday, January 11 
at 2:30.

Mrs. A B Sims, out going pres, 
presided over the opening session 
which was opened with croup sing
ing led by Mrs. Frank Price.

The group repeated the club 
prayer and alligcnce to the flag in 
unison.

Mrs A B. Sims installed the 
following newly elected officers; 
Mrs Bill Smith, president. Mrs. 
E. D. Moore, vice president, Mrs. 
C. D. Evans, secretary and trea
surer. Mrs. J .  P. Hall, delegate 
Mrs. J .  P. Morgan, Alternate del* 
gate, Mrs. R . L. Pike, reports 
Mrs T. E. Smith, parliamentaria 

The new year books were fill« 
in for 1961.

Those attending were Mrs. J
B. Sims. Mrs E. D Moore, Mrs.
C. D Evans, Mrs H. H Sander«, 
Mrs. S. E Smith, Mrs. J .  P. Hall, 
Mrs. T H Morgan. Mrs. H T. 
Williams. Mrs. Frank Orice. Mrs. 
R. L, Pike and one visitor.
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J,w> Weldon

Mr

POPULAR PLAYBOYS QUARTET — Top. 
imi>nü barbershop quartet* from l'êta*. Okla
homa. Louisiana and Ne» Mexico are these four 
PLAYBOY'S of San Antonio. They won South
west honors in contests staged in Tulsa by the 
SPKBSQSA—which is short for the Society for 
the I’reserxation and Encouragement of Barber 
Shop Quartet Singing in America. They will 
entertain the daily and weekly newspaper pub
lishers of Texas at the San Antonio convention 
of the Texas Pres* Association on January 20

and 21. Left to right they are: Scott Mullen. 
Dale Reiser, Franklin Spear* and Ben Binford. 
Mullen ia a college student. Reiser and Binford 
are insurance men. Spear* is an attorney and 
member of the Texas House of Representatives. 
\I1 four are members of the San Antonio 
Cbord.men Chapter of SPKBSQSA The chap- 
t f f 'i  chorus of 54 men won the International 
Championship for Barber Shop (.horus Singing
in m o.

Mrs.
ho Kuitist l'hurcn invi 

. «xican Pupi* Monclay n,'7h.tv 
ì rhis was h. M Infoio their stuly 

'  , r * e  x» hieh ra ti il.ru .
this xxwk 1 iox r-ot at 7:00 each 
night t» suilx thè study

• Thi - vi '  > V  i  ‘ 1 • V
.... in* " h Millnrd J .  Bcrqu jt. 

r Cx j .h» \\ >■ I i' xx t l l . tc.ich lh>

'' .,-jj \||.> (ione l.ouilor hai}
\\ , : I X -  in tho hom 

Mr and Mi* Baili.» Whitley.
!'h • V E  l. Class at tho Bap 

Ch'iroh I * U1 tho i il onthly y  
in tho !.• »nv of M '" 1 J

l'ieadxxell Th i >la> r h o s e ... I t> 
ng v ere Mi 1 } l ' h "
•rs F -o l P. .'inori Mrs J  > mi . ’a- helil in 

' ’ iHlors.ui. Mrs \ txx tns

Mr. an.l Mrs G o rg e Dax '
i Sunday dinner in the *’f

Ä T mII toam Of Ko»;

1 . I... final scoro xx is 1-
XX ith

J L I N T  I T

T H E
t r u t h

AI CUNTE*

MOBEETIE
Mra. t;. b .

Mr. and Mrs Herk 
il (1 xxith th i . . . ,  ,nl( 
and Mrs. H en. it Atkim 
illo over the v\•., . ,ui 

Mrs. Ernest t;, |,.n 
¡days xx ith hör *..t,,r 
Mr. and Mrs k. nn. th

Kex
1 iter

of

-t

the
:i7.

scoro

Lilócoe
on¡Je w s

i , . mt i h. final scoro » .* „ ti od in «ho paper, Borger.
•O lì  (' ll. •' 1,,S\u\' t^xx! ero they haxo caught the llU i-¡ Mr and Mn .\WlB

in Miami's fax or •** to «..urt |hp , hing they «pent weekend Am;
. lM<on otitii/in us for Seems Mr. and Mr-, hrexvClass mates ol Donna D«Ue gave I hav< . —  .......

i sluml <‘i I*, t.x in hoi ^ ’r they have

xx̂ ith 'a  * 'llt huso XVho ath titled KhV'eusscs have been doin 11 Mr. and Mrs \Y.„t,.r
W,,h xx-oro Cecilia Beasley, «Jur™ * n' Iho ln>,k xxhon they| Mrs Them .. I)unn

Stans

" f  o * fi n à I lx ' cóme 11 > tho point daughter
accepted haxin | ^ Mr. and Mi s \|fred

on us. Why them Sunday with ihm son

tho party
H.11

i ’onnx P u n .-i* kind.» Pomi. 1 »on- ^  Mm'.'s They are the kind of ¡ GIaude;  Tex . Sir, day
ale V et i lenda Pond. It was ^  , can caU the back stab- with Mr and Mt- BiU
in the home of the fond poddies we hiive lH»en keepin M r and Mrs Liu Hrad

with Guess everybody* | G. B. Dunn and

iM

rady.
rin*

V
'ey and Mrs 
tea. her of 1 > 

Refreshm : t

_ rrx . Yus  ̂ y v '¡Ini . ’ » ili i - ! The Home I emo titration  ̂cll,b 'run ‘7»rourid with birds that n e l.p en t the weo'o l ln
V,.?! Killings th m E tln  • . home of M r. Wayne hadn-, uv but runntn hunting. Jimmy s helb)
,.i iSS Pass last Thursday

_ , f c ake and punch Mrs Lotn i Clemons gave a

w is h e s  nt* ncivi11 »
xv,th thorn Russians and the china- with the mump Mrs. 

a j J f -  m >n ,hat have took up them reds «ton ts working th?
I IP 1,1 i_____ i u n t u 'n  a m i  d  niii/v*

j

By Dorothy Ah'* , ,pa Monday.
In honor of tho Briscoe High Lloyd Hefley and Cecil Meadow. 

School girls basketball teams xx in -, xxent to Elk L ity. ( >kla r i id. j  on 
ntng first place in the Canadiaa Business.
tournâm es last week. Mr. and Mr- Roy W ater* Mr. m l •«.»> 
Mrs B F  Meadows. Mr ind Mrs I-at Childress Mt and Mr* E M-*t 
K D Douthit and Mr and Mrs F ,l  aeh. Mr and Mrs IN.ylo Stand- 
J . E. Steen gave them a big steak i.v. Mr and Mrs ( laade Barker, 
supper at the 6B cafe in Wheeler Mr. and Mrs Grady 
Wednesday night.

Visitors in the Fulton Meadows

Mr and Mrs Harold Crossland 
uid Tinuny are trying to find thorn 
i house in Wheeler 

Mi md Mrs Guy Brown from 
Wheeler visited xvith the Traxis 
Keelins Thursday exenmg

B., and Kenneth Childress xisit- 
•»(1 Mr and Mrs. Fulton Meadows
Saturday i the I of theBaptist Church here.

M'-s Leonard fu ik- xisit.d K cim d -t-: l'h- M-thodists for the
M H Vaughns Sunday night• ( few u ,, . win be meeting

Mrs Venson Smith._Winnle and «  7 .<r> \V, . ,^ iav nights for a

Mr Carl Ahernethv is still ill in berry. Mrs »f B Krug Mrs l^o 
the home . i t«* son! Mr Garland nard Mills. Mis M " 'Topper M™

Tom Pu rye i-. Mrs Garland A1h»i -
Mr Mmsv of Allison is home nethy. Mrs M.ma Clemens and 

from the hospital but is still feel- Mrs. Bass

Ä Ä  M?  T  «  I «
hertson from Colorado have been and Monn.e Edwards visited in 
visiting. Tli.- Morses are members

the color of his exes.

John and Martha Manning vis
ited the K L Franklins Sunday-
afternon.

Mr. and Mts. Paul
Shattuck Sunday xvith Mr and went to Skellytown Sunday and 
Mrs. John Bowman and family. 1 visited the Lewis Shumate.

M ’SII ( II \IKMAJ 
Sharon Stile*, laugh’?- 

and Mi-s W G Stiles 
elected rush eh m ar i  
Theta, women's - ial cl.. 

Shumate lor University
Miss Stile* i • lift; m 

Kelton High S. ->l in 13
Vens. ,n Smit h .W innie and ! ^  -  ;00 w , .. ^ ,,

Patrien visit, d the Pulton Mta- R b ,e Stu ;v , he U fe of Christ' 
o.xs Sunday afternoon. , t>„v Gene l.nuder will t.aeh the

Dodd, and

Mr and Mrs Oden Hudson and 
r .md Mrs M H Vaughn went :Mr

to Commerce Tes as to the funeral Tlie P .T A are planning a play 
to Ik» held the r ear future. They

home Wednesday night were Mr 
and Mrs Fat Childress

Mary Hudson was visiting Mr 
and Mrs M H. Vaughn Saturday 
evening

Doyle Standlee. Carl Homback. 
Mr Re d and Mr Curry of Cana
dian and L J  Hudson went hunt
ing Saturdax night and kill.»d a 
Bob Cat

Mr and Mrs A C D'Sp.un x ere 
in Amarillo Thursday

Mr Cliff W alker took Mr W M 
Lohberger and Maurice t.. »sou'h 
Texas last Wednesday Cliff re
turned by train is far as Chil ies* 
Monday His \xife. Dorothy W al
ker. met hint.

Mrs. Graham came homo from 
th- hospital Friday. We all hope 
she is doing fine.

Mr and Mrs Jim  Ault visited 
Mrs. Lucille Tipps ».ad Mrs ?da- 
bel Ault Sunday aiternot n.

Mr and Mrs L > Ad.erholt and 
Mr and Mrs Zing Aderholi and 
family dropipfd by to see Mr and 
Mrs Jack  Hays Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Bradstreet 
and family of Wheeler visited the 
Travis Keelins Friday night

several others were at the Auc- of Mrs ■' T  Vaughn Saturday . ................-neti«» last we
t on Sale at Mrs A V Ridgeways F u ,ton Me ..lows x .sited Clifford ^  their  ̂ ¿  ]nm l
Saturday

Mr and Mrs Clark Reagon has 
he lageby Store painted and 

'o king real nice.
Jim  Wood and frien I from Am- 

n .lo  visited with the L. S Ader- 
olts on Saturday.
Jean Zxbach from Canyon was 

rie xi-iting her parents, the 
Clarence Zybaehs over the week
end

Neal Renfro x sited his sister 
¡n Fort Worth, returned the last 
;>art of the xxeek says it rained all 
th. time he was gone.

Mr and Mrs T r a v i s  Keelir mi 
'o x * xisi'ed relrtiixe.i in 
Sunday af.crniTon.

Mr and Mrs B F  M e a d c s a n

last w»H»k 
ary

Tlie directors are Mrs. BillyHeflev Sunday morning ! ; 7th
Mr K-elin xxe.it . ;(l , m  A)1 im,

*o Shamrock Monday on business. 1 
and Mi's Lee Barry shopin»;!Mr

in Pampa Thursday.
Nan Meadows xi>ited Mrs Lu- 

mle Tipps Friday afternoon.
Mr Fred Black urn x.sited Mr. 

nd Mrs Lc. Barry Sunday alter- 
roon.

Shar i.u H l*i r pent Saturday 
ight xx 'h  the L J  Hudsons 
Mar Hud on < t to see Mrs. 

i s Vderho'* *  'u day evening. 
K D. Dou'’ i was in Amarillo 

y. T»: »• ! and Wednesday 
i Darlene and D'Ann

Pampa D**x i prp -p din sexe a! days 
i'*» »Ik ir g ra n d p -re n tth e  Ge t. 

J ( \i alker".
Von Nell went • > Pampa L ¡day 
Red went To t e eve doctor and 
had a piece of steel picked out of 
V s eye from d >ing a weldin job 
Von Nel! we i t  to the Penti*

Wo’ty and Co’ey Donaldson vis
ited th? Fulton Mea lows Sa'urdax 
.ight

I. i*, e S.-h-io! \i*vx*

! -h School played

Mr. Frai k -lyn is in Truth or 
Consequent•* N M for awhile 

Mr. and Mis Leonard Rathjen 
had Sunday dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mr* Tom Killingsxx rih 

Mr. and Mr- Laurence T Daxi* 
bf the Ke’i ■ • mm iniix returned
’o Shami >at lYiei
he staying it th( Oliver Apt in 
Shamrock Mr Dav.* has Ix-en ill 
for some t rie in Amardlo He will 
be going ck to Amarillo from 
time to tir ? for treatments 

R x and '.i * Weldon and Mr 
and Mrs ( ;.»i Ik-asley r- turned
from F o r  U ith where they it- 
tended ID [itist ‘'Evangelistic 
Conferenc We have heard very 
kkkI report* ibout this inspiring 
m*»eting.

The si»n: girls honored Gayla

Billie Douthit was home oxt»r -ister in Hem-etta 
the Weekend visiting her paren’s t Saturday 
the K D Douthits

Mrs Roy Waters and Mrs F it  
Childress and Wayne went to Pam-

■. cro
" h . . »ter n their home court Tues- pale F i l l  . n.ght. after the has- 

■y mgh Br *_^ girls beat Whee- ketball game with Miami They 
;‘‘l ‘ I. b. :>£ The _Hrisc.>e went to a late show in Shamrock
* °>s ^  heeler U»\ s 45 to 39. aftcru mis They Had a slumber

_  „  . . . . K ,,,h <fflmes were real close with partv at Harm Moore's Thex pre-
p  K-tor has put Bill lief- go«l playing bask»tha 11. senttxl Gaxla with a gift of sports

L J nx £ r i.  , i,VS {f!r g‘s u B^scw• T’lays K e,,0P on ,heir wear Those attend ng were Zu-eart hope he tŝ  doing alright home court T  esd m  Jan 17 and lnna j.odl »tter. D.loVis Beasley.
\ uuc in visited her \)h*..n at Allison. Friday. Jan M  Paula Killin-sworth. Joan Addi- 

Lriday Ti at s all >ee ya next week. *on. K , ep Moore. Gayla Dale aad
Kar-n Henderson and .Sue Pitcock

M,-s M H
Ok la .

Mr and Mrs. Bynam and dau- 
»’e* visit .»ci their daughter. Tola 

Faye By ram  Sunday.
< \KI> O l THANKS

-NOTICE-
Commissioners Court will pay $2.00 for each 
Coyote killed in Wheelet County and $4.00 
for each Bobcat. Entire carcass must be pre
sented rot collection of bounty

COMMISSIONERS COURT
Wheeler, County

1 x.viu.u like to .a 
to thank all my friends and neigh 

or-an  1 \ •»; • . ro" their cards, 
flowers and prayers sent me dur
ing my r ?*• surgery anil stay

of Wh- < 1er attended
Rex O C. Evans retire 1 Metho- 

n  .,ns dist n.rdster of Shamrock will fill 
the pu.pet Sunday morning at the 
Methni.-t Church heie. in th>» ao- 
sence f their Past .r. Rev. Gen.- 
Loud who a'on ■ xxitli his wife

in The Highland General Hospital 'J1 - m Vera. Texas, where Rex
in Pampa 

May G .! 
iverx ot. 

Mrs R

i Vy 1 ess each and 

L Erringt on c

Mr and Mrs I^conard Gaines 
Mr and Mrs W F 14owen and 
Mrs Denni* Wilsford and daugh
ter visited Sunday with Audra 
Pierce and Bill in Wheeler

Air and Mrs. Ton Earn* y ani 
family visited in th»» home of Mr 
and Mrs Paul Millet Sat rd .x
night. ,

Lou!.: will perform ihe wedding 
<■:err x of Mi s N'cldi Doud and 

J.m  f : .nk Coulsion 
Mr ind Mrs Charlie Fang, J r .  

and :ghter of Amarillo s|K»nt 
• he • -end wi'h h * liaren*.*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Charlie Lang.

1 • nd Mrs Gene l -nuder and

C o n s u m e r’s C o r n e r
fiuide Mue; from NACCA

—

Mrs. W L Williams of Bor er 
visiting >ti* week with Mrs 

Jess Moore

CLEARANCE SPECIALS
SPEED QUEEN 

PAIR
2 *C v c le  —  2 -S p e e d

W A S H E R
AND

Matching Delux Electric

D R Y E R
*3995?Trade

&  (J3  -A p p lia n ce  (C en ter
HENRY RISNER, Owner

W h e e le r , Texas Phone N ig h t 2 2 6 3  —  D a y  2 0 61

Junior and his kid sister may 
*e< the Inside of a first-aid 
station before they see the 
moon on their toy rocket if 
some of the tricky small-fry 
spa- age toys are- not soon 
improved by their designers.

This warning has been issued 
Lx tfie National Association of 
Claimants’ Counsel of America, 
a nat.onwide group of 9,000 
attorneys who a r e  launching 
a new program of consumer 
protection throughout the U S.

T..e NACCA Bar Association 
ha- urged makers of mechan
ical and chemical toys to exer- 
Clse “utmost care” so that a 
fun-time toy does not become 
a painful weapon.

Real court cases have shown 
t: at toy airplanes powered by 
carbon dioxide gas pellets can 
cause injuries and toy darts 
airplanes and catapults have 
figured in many suits In the 
past

Those involved with making 
youngsters’ playthings have to 
remember that engineering gen
iuses of three can’t read and 
even j f  they could, wouldn't 
use the same common sense as 
an adult.

It s quite possible Junior may 
hit on an exotic use for his 
new atomic missile gun that the 
maker never foresaw but should 
nave — like »quirting Mom's 
best perfume Into Baby Sister's 
rye With it. And when the llttl- 
est toddler starts tasting the 
new toys and chewing their 
paint off — well, s a y s  the 
NACCA. that'* the time for the 
toy manufacturer to take extra 
steps to p r o t e c t  His Royal 
Highness, the Baby Consumer.

.  JUST JIM UP, 
à  YOUR FOOD

FOLGERS

COFFEE 6
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
PUCKETT'S BEST

FLOUR

3 lb.

6
25 lb.

1.6
Texas

ORANGES
5 lb. Bag

35<

U.S. No. 1 Rod
POTATOES

10 lb. Bag

PICNIC

SHOULDERS
r¡?¿SH GROUND

BEEF
GOLDEN VALLEY

CHEESE

2

Podf

3
2 lb.

59r

Starkist Chunk
TUNA

Can

29<

Nabisco
CRACKERS

1 lb. (e x

27<

M ût High
CREEN BEAN!

2— 303 Cans .

29<
JOHNSON'S

PLEDGE
7 ox. Cl

69i
WILSON'S

MOR
12 ox.

4
GIANT

CHEER 6
These Prices Goad Friday and Saturday 

Double Stamps Every Wednesday on Purchase o f $2.50 or

wiEoa.m
F O O D  M A R K E T
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»tion Campaigning In Japan y//- // /Jlh.u>nt' Jen

Club Moots In 
Risr.t. Home

Bv Mr». U íte . ' Levitt

h mne

The Thursday Review Club met 
in the home of Mrs Henry Ri^ner 
for a regular meeting and a Buffet 
Supper. E n h  me-nlier cooked he:' 

, . „ ___ , „ favorite dish and brought to club.

v « - '" “1 ra,"‘i ..... .......

Redheaded Twins art Latest TV Discovery

Japan Information
pus stumping was a feature of the recent Japanese 
election in which the L iberal D em ocratic Party , 
ng close cooperation with the F ree  W orld, again 
victorious. A t the microphone here is Prim e M in- 

yato Ikeda speaking in support of three local L iberal 
Stic candidates. They are identified by large white 

earing their names. T h e large sign at the back 
Welcome, Prim e M inister Ik id a ."

K E. Morse returned 
Thursday fru.ii the W heeler hospi- 
ta1 where ho received treatm ent 
for several days. He is up and 
¡round and feeling much better.

Mr. and Hrs. Darrell Harrison 
and sons from Amarillo spent th** 
weekend with the Brune Harrisons 
and John Gilmers.

Kenneth Jones and family and 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Jones from 
Correr and Jimmy Jones and fam- 
Weetherily from Phillips were 
house guests in the L. L. Jones' 
home last week.

Mrs. Edith Levitt spent from 
Thursday until Saturday in the 
Ray l  r.ngford heme in Stinnett 
\hilc- Cwyn Langfor 1 had her ton-,
-.its o it in the North Plains hos-1 ,
pi tal in Forger.

Mrs ;  a»’- enee Crawford accom 
panied her futher, Frank Jodyn 
from K.-lton to Truth or Con-e- 
quenc»s, N M „ where they wil 
spend a while for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Harrison 
lecomp nied by Mrs. Jerry  H am - 
on Iron  Uc>dc", Okla., motored 

to P i nna V ednes dav on business.
Lesll? Ne'vsim and S h atin  

tones were dinner g ~ 's in the 
Monroe . .eym Ids home Sunday.

Mr. and A is  C C. Curlee were 
;n S h a r irv k  Friday for medical

Bowers homeed in the Auclty 
Sunday e vening.

Ed W alker and fam.ly 
quests in the Dave Gilmer 
funday.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Morse spent 
Sunday and Monday in Dalhart

were
home

all.
Mrs. Henry P.isner ga\o the 

Program in "The American H imc" 
Ti e Club Collect was ¡riven and a ( 
social hour followed. Guests were 
Mrs. H. C. J  h ston, Mrs. Robert j 
Ik nson. Mrs. Llovd Wayne W ea
therly, Mrs. Adrain Ri-ner. Mem-

ith relatiye.. Elmer Brown .mil prr!.ont were Mesdames, Bui-
ter Callan. Don Korney, Jack  G ar
rison. Harrison Hall, Boa Hender
son, R. J .  Holt. J r  W. D. Lane. 
Cone Mack. Paul Millet. Bob Mc
Neil, Dell ert McWhorter. Boh Pat

. !e hoi Sanford accompanied >hein 
and plan to work there this w ■ ek 
*'or the Morses.

Pearl Harrison and Nettie W al
sh visited Mrs. N. Gildens at the
Grady Gilmer home Suntliy. terson, Yreva Ri-herson. Thurman

The Clyde Dukes tdaited her mo- p vpc John r  Vise. N D Ware 
thf \ Mrs. J .  R. Hall at Elk < tt> j r Dennis Wilks, Boh Ely. and
Su-n- , . . .  ,. Miss Wilma H( fley and hostess. ,M K I-evttt was a dinner guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mr- Ray Mr. and Mrs. Ja "k  H Swetnam 

• j ^  . , and da"gti*ers visited with Mr. and
rs. Ida McDaniel a.nd i> rry , xuimei

from Du-ham visited her d - .u g h te r j...................  .........
Mrs Everett Dollhi and family j \t|- aP(j ^ jrs Klmer L >wrie vis-
Monday. I ¡ted in Hereford over the weekend

Martha Newton from Canadian ______
p: nt the first of the week in the Mr Hammy Herd has lieen ill 

1 o-*er and Malcorn Levitt homes ipjs pa«jt week Go : y and give him 
David Grayson and family rn d ia  big hello.

Mr. Shaw from Whitedeer spe nt I —.— -
>unday with Mr. and Mrs R. p Tillie Gi-een was visiting in
Grayson. Wheeler Sunday.

SWEETWATER PHILOSOPHER SAYS
le office of the

IPERINTENDENT
W_L

School is prop ii in.: I - ' I  Hunter 4. Gene Coward dumped 
Host imp >rtant occasions i.-. 22, Ray Corcoran 18 and Gar- 

a visit bv til*? nccreJ- I i:.d Lanc-.s er 12 for Mobeetie.

jtendvc Inv ?»'•£«« *. o:i " E  Girls 2 2
ul program some, imc
, As a preliminary to Boys 3 1
ir  faculty has fceei cn -j ---------

|«ometim> in a selX-eval-| .  __. _
I whereby wc 0xpc?ct Whoolop Jr» Hish T oiimiriiipii*»

me our strengths and Game,  payed Mon. & T ues Eve- 
and to make plans for n| an£  scores. 

our weak areas. This 
Or the purpose of d eter-! Girls: 

ir scho )| is maintaining
which is ace edited. Miami 1.8 Briscoe 5 

i are m ?dc every few Canadian 9 K ell.rville 9 
" t efors 26 Kelton 12

_____ _ W hce'er 25 — Mobeetie 4

E T f f i W i  r  LAOS W ill HAVE TO SURVIVE WITH
B H H  IGNORANT OF ITS WOES

ture iro n  Dr.lhari and Mrs. C. L.
Markham were dinner guests in Editor's Note: The Sweetwater busy studying the Congo to farm
'he Boh Markham home Sunday. I Philosopher on his Shinnery grass; A man too lazy to find nothing bet

The Earl Twins, Ruth and Jane, have a busy life ahead These 
redheaded Iowa twins danced into television fame on Fred 
Astaire s last show, “Astaire Time”. They did a specialty dance 
with Fred involving a mirror w ithout glass Following "Astaire 
Time" they went into production for "The Sounds of America" 
— and you see them here at Disneyland, which will be used for a 
background for the show, rehearsing with Gene Nelson, left, 
and Jaques D'Amboise. "The Sounds of America" will be tele
cast over NBC-TV on February 17th. Ju st three days before 
the repeat of "Astaire Time", which will appear in full color 
over NBC-TV on Monday. February 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheperd spent the 'arm  on Sweetwater creek discus-; ter than Congolese politics to a\- 
wcekend in Cheyenne. Okla., w ith ! - 08 ignorance this week, something oid plowing, is pretty hard-pr s*.,, 
.elatives | he may have first-hand knowledge, to know what to **0 v ith  his time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ennis Lee left,®*- _  and deserves to plow.
Tbu'sday for Austin a fter spend-' Dear cd 'tar; . . .  J .  I , kno' j  *^,s ma> e Cc>nj.̂ , ’( ,
.. . a »-¿nil hnm nn h..sine«« I don’t kno v about the rest of backwards in some areas, and it

y o i, but there are too many coun- may be, and practiced universally 
tries in the world for me to keep might bad to world confusion. end 
up with. .certainly we don't want that, wc

Just this morning I was talking are already trying it. but I fou id 
'■•iih a man in town who considers out long ago that there are lo*s of 
ivmsolf pretty well informed and countries on this earth that are o 
after asking me how I was getting ing to have to get along with m 
along he said, "W ell, how does the being ignorant of ih m. 
situation in Laos look to ym  "  f can’t be expected to k -c i

Laos? Thunder. how do I know with the internal polite« of L ’ .s 
what’s haprening in Laos when I when I ’« ;"t c-.en know the n’ t

ng a week here on business
Shot Childress and family from 

Sunray spent the last of the week 
with relatives.

Joe Richardson and Larry P ar
ker spent the weekend at Amarillo 
vith the Carl Weidlings. Jo e  went 

o i  to  Canyon to see about inter- 
r- college the next semester.

Mrs. Ixiis Neal from Corcicana 
° visiting her uncle A. B. Evans 
'v

READ THE TIM E’S CLASSIFIED ADS 
AND BUSINESS DidECTORY

TO HELP US 
SERVE YOU BETTER ...

don’t even know what’s happening nnl politico of V.heeler County.

Review C'ub Presents 
lonteniaklii't Department

Toys:

Muv i 25 Br seo-1 23 
fcuisday Review Club, of Lefors 28 Kelton 12 

Harrison Tlftll Is pre 'I  i o i  34 — Canadian 22 
ented sixteen china cupu Wheeler 24 MobeMie 9 

tching serving plates to .
m 'king cottage as a . Thoro •»rot *«»r seisions of this 
gift. These dishes cer-1 tournament to be played yet 

a gap in the china de-| Thursday beg nmng at 5:30 
at the cottage and were Friday beginning at 5:30 

pre ia’ed by all the girls Saturday morning beginning at
8:30

Saturday evening bginning at 5 :30 
Everyone is cordially invited to 

"ome out und see the Jr-H i bas- 
ethall teams of the community at 
their best.

Ir  instructor. Mrs. B?nnie 
Mterer. as well as the ad- 
ktion.

News:

Friday night the local 
(journeyed to Brisc e for a 

nee basketball game The 
st 71 to 58. Ruby Barton 

jh point for the losers with 
othv Hall hit 13, Annie Ril- 

Lucille Bradshaw, 
tlene Fulks hit 44 for the 

with Shprry Douthit hit- 
Sheryl »Vheeler, 11, and 

Fulks, 2.
'boys lost 15 to 39. Monro? 
^it 19 and Boh Riley 16 for 
ers. Fred McCray hit 15 for 
iners.

Mrs. BM Owrni 
Is Hostess For 
Proqrtssivo Study Chib

lie :

ay night the girls lost by a 
of 88 to 71 to Mobeetie at 
tie. Ruby Barton hit 29. 
tiv Hall 26 and Lucille Brad- 

116 for Wheeler. Anna Mae 
1̂ bit 45 points for Mobeetie, 
Sue Hooker hVting 22. Mary 

►l, 19. and MaGlyn Trout 2. 
boys wo i by a score of 65 to 

Riley hit 23, Monroe Page, 
irry  Levitt, 7, Bill Green 6, 

Hunter, 5, and Mendall

Mrs Wayne Edvards, president, 
'-pened the meeting with reading 
the club colleet. After the business 
“-eeting the program on "Youth- 
K tepers of Tomorrow" was given 
by Norvella Van pool. “Investment 
in Youth”, Inez Lancaster, “Juven
ile Delinquency", Amelia Sims. 
" ' Ti>ing the Most of Their Abili
ties”, Joyce Edwards. The Youth 
of a nation are the trustees of 
Prosperity.

Club adjourned and refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
to Mrs. Roy Bailey, Mrs. Aiding 
Cordell, Mrs. Thomas Daughtry, 
Mrs. Irene Dyer. Mrs. Qma Dyer. 
Mrs. Wavne Edwards. Mrs. Ebb 
Fanner, Mrs. Ocie Ford, Mrs. C. 
B. Kirk, Mrs. Lewis Lancaster, 
Mrs. Jess  Moore. Mrs. Clarence 
Robinson. Mrs. Carrie Rodgers, 
Mrs. Lyndon Sims. Mrs. A. O. Van- 
pool and Mrs. B ill Owen.

a few days. They spent Sun 
’ •v at Pampa with Kenneth Mont . . „  . .
.ornery and family. |,n Hemphill County ?

Mr anci Mrs. John Brown from By the time I half-koop up with 
"han rock and Mrs. C. W. Steen what’s happening in Wheeler 

ndGeron from Wichita Falls were County, in Austin, in Washington, 
•nests in the John Glisan home and on the Shinnery grass farm. 

Wednesday of las* week. plus a few sidelights and headlines
Mr and Mrs W H. Frye visited on Moscow, Cuba, and England and 

the Tohe Frye home' Sunday. France and Germany once in a

tA N D C W N E S S !
Tract cal’y eve v day someone 

is in our o ffe r  1 -ok;ng far a farm: 
;ome grasa’and or a ranch And
is usual this act v ty will double

Barbara Frve came home Saturday while. I just don’t have any time around the first of the year. If
rom the General hospital in left for all those other places, es- you are interes e  1 in selling your

necially w*hen at least half of what property, see us immediately. \ &r. 
I learn about most of the p laces. Real Estat * 
mentioned turns out to be unreli
able anyway,

figure if 1 learned enough

Shamrock.
Mr and Mrs. J .  O. Hayes cele

brated their 60th wedding anniver
sary Sunday with their children 
and families as guests. Those pre 
sent were Edyth Hays from Am- «about all the countries that have 
arillo. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hayes, teen in the news lately, such as 
Mr. and Mrs. Forace Evans and Algeria. Laos. Belgium, the Con- 
Don, Billy  Aaron and family and | go, Gautemala, etc., to  know what 
Dwayne Evans and family from was happening, learned enough 
\marillo and Mrs. Audry Cannon1 about them to know who was pres- 
from Lubbock. i »dent of which and what side he

Mr and Mrs. Glen Elmore visi- was on, plus who was after his job, 
ted in the Bus Dorman home at 11 wouldn’t have time to do a hit 
Wheeler and with the Claude For- of farming this year, and any time 
shoes at Shamrock. I g«d ♦<*> busy to farm, I ’m goin -

Everett Dollar and family were to do it with something more in

____  and Insurance. Phone
5021, Wheeler, Texas. Paid Adver
tising.

Mr. and Mrs. Rondall Richerson 
'.inve a new baby daughter born 
Friday. 13. She weighed 6 lbs an 
1 oz. and has been named Juli Ann.

y o u  d o n t lia v e  to
¡̂"j PIG for it... 

* when 
you use the

wantm!
weekend guests in the Paul Dol
lar home in Brinkman.

W. H. Boydston and family were 
dinner guests in the Clifton Boyd
ston home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and 
Darrell Gray and family spent 
Sunday in Spearman with J .  D. 
Helms and family.

Verlin Hagerman and family vis
ited Bob Nations and family at 
Shamrock Sunday.

Curtis Hall and family from Am
arillo. Coy Caudell and family of 
Pampa spent the weekend with the 
Rayburn Hall family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A Begert of 
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor 
from Spearman, W. A. Powledge 
and Leonard and family were 
visitors in the B ill Begert home 
Sunday.

Weldon Harrison from Amarillo 
is spending this week with his

Attention Farmers!

teresting and satisfying than stu-

ATTENTION FARMERS
rospc 
i. If  ygood farms and ranches, ir  you are 

interested in selling, contact us 
immediately. V & E  Real Estate

dying geography. I ’d rather be too ¡and Insurance Ph^rve 5021. Whee- 
busy fishing to farm than too ler, Te.uas. Pa'd Advertising.

by Vernon Vollend

W e Have Just Recently Installed A new

HYDRA GAUGE

DYNAM OM ETER
This machine represents one of the biggest advancements in 
tractor history . . .  It will enable us to thoroughly check the 
Tractor Belt Horsepower, we can check the ignition, carbure- 
tion, diesel pumps, spark plugs, valves, compression and the 
main clntch . - . All of these parts are checked and set with 
the tractor pulling «  load as it does in the field.

COME M  AND SEE IT TODAY!

Hibler Implement
Phone 3441 W liH lti1, Taxas

In winter driving it it as im
portant for motorists to check 
shock absorbers as it is to 
inspect brakes, tires, batteries, 
and radiators, as faulty shock 
absorbers can cause six major 
difficulties.

The difficulties are: uncon
trollable wheel bounce; skid
ding and side-sway; the driver 
"hitting the top ”; wheel shim
my; broken springs; and tire 
wear.

The Institute headquartered
in Chicago, is a not-for-profit 
organization representing t h e  
automotive industry, a n d  en
courages the concept of "happy 
motoring". T h i s  concept in
cludes not only having a safe 
trip, but an enjoyable one. as 
well.

In u n c o n t r o l l a b l e  wheel 
bounce the wheels of the car 
actually leave the pavement, 
causing a dangerous and un
comfortable condition.

Skidding and side-sway often 
cause an upset or collision when 
the car is on a curve. Hie bad 
■hocks can't control the added 
weight thrown to the outside 
two w h e e l s ,  particularly at 
high speeds.

With bad shocks a car can 
bounce ao violently that the 
driver and passengers may hit 
the roof and cause aerioua in
jury and loss of control. Even 
if the bounce isn’t  too severe, 
there will be a shimmy or vi
bration in the wheel making it 
extremely unpleasant.

Very often broken springs 
and wom tires are caused by 
faulty atjocks. After a car hits 
a bump the added weight of 
the body crashes down on the 
chassis If not absorbed. Fur
thermore, the tires wear faster 
by being forced to absorb the 
jo lts of the car’s weight. When 
one shock falls, all wheels and 
tires are g i v e n  unbalanced 
wear

There are seven ways the 
motorists can check for bad

shock absorbers. The way to 
do this is to ask yourself t.iese 
questions when you drive:

1. Do you have soft steering 
when your car "floats" or 
bounces on rolling roads?

2 Do the springs hit "bot
tom” on rough roads?

3 Do you lean sideways on 
a turn?

4. Does your car “shimmy" 
or "tram p" on corrugated 
or cobble roads?

5. Does the car "nose dive" 
when you apply the brakes 
quickly?

6. Does the car have body 
noises as the result of con
tinuous vibration?

7. When you stand on tha 
front bumper and bounce 
your car, releasing it  at 
the bottom of the bounce, 
does it continue to bounce 
up and down?

If  the answer le "yee” to any 
of these questions then you 
know you had better change 
•hock absorbers b e f o r e  you 
damage your front end, steer
ing, raditor, tires and other 
parts.

The Institute has lsamed 
that tha bast way to get into 
the Good Car* Keeping habit 
is to develop pride in one’e car. 
and the beat way to do that it  
to start out by keeping it clean.

B e  s u r e  your car la well 
waxed or polished and that tha 
interior la protected with seat 
covers and floor pads as there 
is no other way to keep the in
side clean, now, or at any time.

VLE
DINETTE SUITES

Vi PRICE
UNOLEUM RUGS

REG.
$6.95 $4.95

WOVEN RUGS

REG.
$7.95 $5.95

N A  S H f lPPLMNCE 
£  SUPPLY CO

Phone 3131 Wheeler, Texes

■ n
r»
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L  í E J r * » '

Æ



W allace and Shirley Johnson. 
Clyde Johnson, and Bill Chapman, 
attended church at Shamrock Sun
day ni. h*. and after church they 
visited in the h 1 me of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Martin and family

Mrs Cl. do Johnson is spending 
some time in Little Rock, Ark. 
with her mot hi r and lather. Hoi 
mother fell Christmas and -irok 
her ankle in two places.

Mrs Larry H untir and children 
from Bethany Okla . are visiting 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Elgie 
Dealing and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Hunter

Mr. and Mrs Armond Sanifer 
from Cro-s Plains v isiuM with h.s 
mother. Mrs. C. O. Sanifer.

Mrs, John Holeon. ■ visited in 
Memphis with her mother. Mrs J. 
B. Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs » i-gil Helton. 
Scott Hel o i M>- and Mrs R L  
Zybach an t chddren \ .sited in the 
Melvin Helton home Sunday night

Francis Gracves is hack working 
at the Wheeler hospital She has 
been visiting w ith her husband who 
is in the service. M. Sgt. Graves.

Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. 
W alter Moreland and children and 
Mrs F 'a ”k Wofford of Shamrock 
were visi ors in the home of Dr. 
and Mr* Nicholson. Sunday after
noon.

~7or OUTDOORS-MEN

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS 
FROM YOUR STATE CAPITOL

THE W H EELER  TIMES. WHRFlm, 
THURSDAY. JA N U A RY 19 \ % i

r . Tighten Ave Ilaadle

You can tighten the handle on 
a loose axe he id by soaking end of 
> andle in o l  for an hour. Handle 

nd w.ll swell. Then you can affix 
head tightly and permanently to 
it.

_____ bp iinkirt

Locating I.«»"« Arrows
If voit are new at archery and 

lose arrows, trv touching them up 
with fUnirete» nt paint that wall 
Jo u  in a flashlight's heam. then 

1 look for them after dark.

Texas' 57th
on a no'e that s 
for s »mettine

l - Light Loads

Many hunters sho>t t>etter with
-.hi loads when hunting upland

game.
te-ause of the lesser recoil they 

1 ich less and therefore make 
nore kills. And the cost of light 
load ammunition is less.

Save yoar long-brass shells for 
ecse, d icks. and other long-range 

targets.

To lie Burr l>o:»
Next t.me your setter or span- 

cl comes in from the field with 
its coat full of cockleburs. remove 
them with a two fined kitchen 
fork. The hurs can he removed in 
tig time, without so much as a yip 
from the pooch.

I oiuled or Empty
Sometimes it is difficult to tell 

when the maga/me of a repea- v0mlo funH 
ter is empty To correct this, dab «¡35 ¿49 951 in 
a bit or red nail polish 
end of the magazine 

When the last bullet

Al'STIN Tex 
Legislature beg m 
likely to continue
difficulty over money. . ■

M mv 11 t«e m-mlHM s f. .t th« 1 
colleagues had made an avvkvvaul 
C t , .  n awkward situation
when themselves sijUmy'
raises as the f ’fst item of busin. sv 
House voi 1 97-10-45 to put into 
effect the -  Ik 'd  a year legis'ative 
salaries made possible when th< 
teople apPteved . e-nst. tut tonal
imend neni *t N-‘ ' '''\

Objectors were Quick 
out t hilt

Research
or-

’tsed. n d  will be plainly visible

to point
, 1 » the state general re

vets at that moment 
the red and < 2 »

m inv lawmaker t campaigned on
m  “econ >mv in government plat- 

has been form

fieli! cervice.
Re» . g tt./ation pian was reconij 

.nemici) b> fhc lexas 
l e igne. ;i pnvatelv f ¡narice.1 

anizati 'n to stucly o|ieration 
o- emmental agende*

Regtonai offiees will Ite at Sca- 
hrook. Rockp >rt. Tyler, San An- 
-elo and Wa -o

! »,«• -t office* w ili he at Amai - 
ilio Beaumtnt. Brytin, Houstoi 
Vieto-ia. San Anton i». 1-.linbur-, 
( '»»r us ('liristi Luboek, LI Paso. 
W,china Falls Midland Fort Aor- 
th. Tempie. Brownwood. Rem ine^ 
Dallas. Texarkana, Palestine 
Lufkin .

People 
You Know

Mr and Mrs W allace Robison 
from Stinray arc visiting Mrs C.
H Starkey.

Mr. and Mrs t'dw 
worth ami Paula from 
ted with the t'armll l" 
Sunday.

The Carrol l’ette 
were visiting in \\~ 
aiul Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs » am 
1 Phillips

and

on the

visited Mrs. t

Mr and Mrs. ( ' C. Robison a re ) Mrs. Anita Hat___
.¡s tin g  in New Mexico and Cali- ehtcr Jo  visited with 

rira Aith their sons and families. Herd.

Mr. and Mrs Jim*, 
Brock visiti d in »he 
heme Sunday after 
mainetl with his gr 
Jess Pattersons for a 
week.

Rrp R ivivimi B irtram  of New 
Braunfels sa d he felt that pople 
would rather legislators t a k e  care 
of teachers salary raises and • cn-|

Mr. Bert D avK uncle of Curlie 
Dalian and Karl Barnes passed 
away 111 Borger, T e x . Monday 
night.

Mrs. Dennis Wilford and K arie 
from Amarillo visit«! Sunday with

'54 Study Club Held 
Meeting In The Home 
O f Mrs. J. E. W illard

I Of teachers salary raises am, . . e - ,  The Stuay Club m rt Jan  J J  ¿  ^noThir. Mrs Kd Stearns from Harold and Elei*

s ä «  « ¡ « S r H a  r s s ' s x s r  " " — “" h H a r u s s T
^  • . . . .  1 __. . .  J  . . .  ......... . . tU  »1 nraVPF 1 —----------------- “---- —

Flauti«' ILarh Protect Shrll»

Duck hunters ofter are troubled
bv shells becoming wet and swx,. —  - - - - - -  1
lèn Next trip out. carry your H. B. 1. the legislative_salary mid opened the meeting with a Prater-

' Tlie program w as

Mr and Mrs R B. Mann.

Mr und Mrs. Klder Stearns and

Lawton and Elvis 
¡M iami visite»! Grady 
I day afternoon.

cninj

I . oim I (  row  D e c o y s

TH IS  N E W S P A P E R .

-hell-- in plastic bags to avoid this j f*\j>oi,so bill, would divert some 
Double |»Jf(V )000 from the cigare te r x

■>nd drivers license fund- Mon» 
had to be found'’ since the nen- 
i’iul revenue fund, as fast as ,t 
"omes in. h »> to lie used to pay 

Stuffed oi l s,  fox skins, leashed 1 the state's ‘ hot checks 
t.ime cats and dead crows tied ini Town the road are even mo.e 

j tree« all make gov) decoys. firevvot ks as the legislature so o -
But those decoys should bej cjies yor 2̂00.000000 plus to lake 

I t'laced far enough away from your j c re ,,f ,j,.. wants of ot 1 *r slate
icen.-i*,s and services

TIM'MAN SPEA KER Farmers 
,-iil ♦ gar hers have one of *h- r >•■• n 

<* the most impo.-t:'rt f

on Safety.
Mrs Carl Levitt gave a talk on 
"Safety  in the Home." Mrs

blind so that incoming crows wo
n't know you arc anywhere around 

gvi n w hen you start sh.»oting

Car Trunks and Bird Dogs

You bird hunters who carry y. ur 
dogs in the car trunk should keep 
the car trunk closed, rather than 
partly open for venilation.

O jxn tops only suck in gas 
fumes.

Close the top and "air" the dogs 
at regular intervals

To Improve Taste of W ater

Boil anv doubtful water To ov
ercome the flat t 1st * that boiling 
'eaves. p»ur *he water back and 
forth several times from on* con
tainer to another This restores 

a;, v. h , h .- --[v > hie for the
.i.. e in water

NKW D X K .IIT I K

A afc.v daughter w a . 1» »rn to 
Sh.m iocli Sunday. January Kth at 
Mr and M « Bill Burden in 

¡9  '6  A M in th" Shamro-k Hospi
tal The little lady was named 
Shat 1 Michelle.

J a i l  taka  y aa r ck ild raa  ta  th« p laca  aad e* 
tha tia ia  f i* a a  h a law .

#  S a va ra l p a ta t w ill ha takaa M i l  a t  ch arya  
hy aa a ip a r t  children s p h a ts fra p h a r from 
W O LTZ STUD IO S.

#  A ll p re e fi w ill ha ih aw a . . . S a la c t your 
fa vo rito  p o i*  fo r puh licafioa aad yaa r ch ild '! 
p ittu ra  w ill appoar ia f k i i  a a w ip sp a r a t  •  
la fa r  data.

#  You may, if  you w iik . order p h o tay ra p k i fo r 
« ¡ f t !  a r  koop iaka i tram  tha Stud ia . .  . but 
t k i i  is a a t ira ly  up ta  yeu.

H IR E  IS THE T IM E AND P LA C E

Obligationf Up Staged by a 
Fishing Reel!

MONDAY, JAN. 23, 1961
0 : 0 0  A . M .  to  5 : 0 0  P .M.

NORA’S CAFE
W h e e l e r ,  Texas

SEE NEW S ST0 RT FOR A D D ITIO N AL D ETA ILS
In their upcoming comedy 

about a marital mix-up. Bob 
Hope and Lucille Ball discover 
the "Facts of Life" when a 
marlin take» the bait at the 
o t h e r  end of their Garria- 
Mitchell reel and rod Bob and 
Lucy find they've not only- 
caught the fish but themselves 
in a tanrle as vou’ll see in the 
film

AUCTION SALE
B etw een  Lela & M c L e a n ,  
M id  w a y  Sta t ion .

I M i le  N or th  and I M i le  W e s t  of

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, AT 1:30 P.M.
1—3-row lister, 2 row planter and cultiva 

tor
1

1—Moleboard 2 - bottom Allis Chalmer- 
Breaking Plow good condition

1—Chisel Attachment, one-row.
1—Ford Tractor 1945 model, fair condition
1 -2*row planter and cultivator
1—Front-end disc breaking plow, Dear

born. good condition.

WD Allis Chalmers Tractor 1950 model
1 2-row Knife Attachment, shop made
1--Fertillzer Distributor
1—John Deere Feed Mill

‘1-Wheel trailers, shop made, fair con
dition

1—Mixed breed cow, 6-years-old 
1—Hampshire Sow, 2-years old 
D»her Items To Numerous To Mention.

TERMS: CASH

Marshal Roundtree, owner
Shelby Pettit, Auctioneer

111 Ol'C 
Mate office«

Rep James Turman • .t Golier 
V i s  et'xtrd Speaker <>f the House 
t.y  ̂ w le  o f fW-to-66 Rep W de 
'spdrr.an of McAllen, who o »!>- 
-„-it was largely from ronvtva- 
• vi Douse memheis was the li t  
¡m. candidate

’’"•li man and his family op i ate a 
acre f i rm in Fannin County 

I P  is l( tortr.er grade sch»v»l tea-h- 
•*r mil -vor *•• i his wav to a doctor 
>- j hiloso hv degree in education 
For a time he was issistant to the 
president of Texa> Women s l ni- 
versity at Denton

As Speaker. Turman's firs» job 
s appointing House committees.

■ lue to go into action af»out Ja n 
uary 25 Mv his selections, he can 
nflucnce to a cnndderahle degree 
-ovv certain legislation will be h tn- 
Ued.

SKNATt t’. ROBERTS HONOR- 
t-'D Sen Ray Robert« of Mc
Kinney is president pro-tempore 

f the Sen.re for the present ses
sion.

His job largely honorary, is to 
orc-ide over the Senate in the .th
ence of the lieutenant governor 
Msn. he is second in line of sue- 

cession to governorship By tra- 
lition during each president pro- 
•em's term, the governor and lieu
tenant governor leave the state so 
•he pn-sident president enn serve 
a "govt -nor for a day "

Senator Roberts, a Worl 1 W ar 
II Naval hero ,is a fanner and 
.«»’tor.

! G R IST  FOR THE MILL T ex
's Lzei-lative Council, an influon- 

nt House-Senate study 
;r ep "i l l  offer a mass of propo
lis fi new legislation.
Ana • • recommendations:
1 « >me strt am'ining. but not

vbi>a - .le re-writing of ihe state 
■onsti' .'ion. This will be a dis- 
¡»' • ent to groups vvroing for

•top t .van! a now constitutional 
convention.

J Limitations on the annexa
tion powers of citi s ->nd t wens.

5 Increased facllit es for ju
venile u dance and c,i -p m -1 id- 

m* for dr e dent ^'egro 
hildn ■ facilit'os for mentally ill 
uveni - and regional t n  n ng cen- 
e - for de'inquent youth-

! Higher maximum coverage 
r r . immobile insurance Present 
mi: ■ urn is $5.”00 Araise to $10.-
01 - SgO.OOO was suggested

At 'ther study group, a snocial 
'senate c mnvttcc. rernmne-'d re- 
maval of some of the restrictions 
an invc ment of the pe--manent 
chi ol fund. It suggests invest- 

mints in corporate securities and 
oil cMute mortgages, guaranteed 

by th federal government.

COLLEGE BID  R EJE C T ED  
Gommis« on on Higher Education 
loo« it favor making Del Mar 

Coileve m ('orpus Ohristi a senior
■xallege.

Commission has agre- d to study 
•«mests for senior college status 
and s' Me support for Pan Ameri
can College at Edinburg and San
Angelo C dlege

< n Del Mar, the Commission will 
make it« negative recommendation 
to ih< Legislature which will have 
the final say. In the past, the Leg
islature has a proved more such 
requests than the commission.

NEW .STATE BUILDIN G Con
tracts have been awarded for con
struction of a second new State 
Office Building just north of the 
Capitol

It will be a four-storv granite 
building with 147.205 tq m re feet 
Cost is to be S2 076.102. It will be 
known as State Office Building No.
2 and will house the Game and 
Fish Commission. State  hoard of 
Plumbing Examiners and some 
other agencies now scattered over 
Austin.

This Ls one of six buildings in the 
current program to create a uni
fied government center, clustered 
around the state capitol Already 
in use are S ta te  Office Building 
Nô  1 the S ta te  Courts Building 
and the Texas Employment Com
mission Building. Archives Build
ing is to be finished soon, and a 
new Insurance Building is due to 
start this year.

DECENTRALIZATION SE T  
State (fame ;.r.d Fish Commission 
has voted to set up a system of 
five regional and 20 district offi
ces to improve ojierition of its

Jo °  |
Rogers gave "Safety  on the Road" 
Mrs Amos May gave "Safety  on 
the Job." I

The club closed with the Club 
Collect Refreshments vveer servo 1 
to these memb. *

M rs  Pete Rurton. Mrs ( arl Le
vitt Mrs Isaa* Carter. Mrs Apt»» 
Mav. Mrs C C Crowder. Mrs 
Cecil Denson. Mrs ,li>o Rogi rs Mrs 
\Y. D Mitchell. Mrs L »v i Da -1 
son. Mrs. Lewis Rogi rs. Mrs Lois 
Helton. Mrs Goo Weems. M-s 
Judd Johnson. Mrs Fred Wood aril 
the following guests: Mrs i < yd 
Austin and Dus Carol. Mrs L r.- 
nie Kenney and Mrs J . E. t'.l tr)

Hospital
Notes

Mrs John L wis of Wheeler was 
idm tted 1-9-61 and dmtvssed 1- : 
10-61

You And Y o u r  Taxtt
Unci« Sam is not the only 

one spending your tax dollars 
by the billions.

A study of the Historical 
Summary of Governmental f in 
ances in the U. S . published 
bv the Bureau of the Cenaua. 
shows that local government 
expenditures have been merest* 
tng at the average rate of t.4  
per cent each year—up. up. up 
until they have reached an es
timated $37 8 billion tn 1960. 
And the upward trend ia still 
with us.

Mi-s Je ff  Brewer of M »heetic 
• s i knitted 1-9-61 arid d smissed 
10 61

B ’.ii'l Allen Davis of Wheeler 
wa« admitted 1-9-61 and dismts ed 
1-10-61

Mrs Bell Green 
idmittcd 1-12-61

f Y.'he 1er vva

Mr» C o t  Brown of Allison vva- 
ilm tted 1-14-61 and dismissed 1 

16 61

Eddie Richerson of Wheeler was
n  fe d  1-14-61 aril dismissed 1- 

16 61

Pet Trout of Wheeler was adm t- 
cd 1 14-61

Mrs Gro Brown of Allison was 
idmitted 1-15 61 and dismissed 1- 
’ 7 61

'<■ ty Ki lingsworth and Ar»n I 
iw s from Pia nview, studenti at 

\\ yland vi'ited Sund ty with Mr 
"  d Mr* ('arroll Killingsw orth

I

This focus on local spending 
is brought forth in view of a 
new program being sponsored 
in many cities throughout the 
nation It is called Home Owner 
Tax and is designed to arouse 
the interest of citizens in local 
government affaire and com
municate their views to local 
officials It seems particularly 
timely and worthwhile tn view 
of what's been going on across 
the country.

That figure of $37.6 billion 
for local government spending 
in 1960 was only $16.1 billion in 
1950. astounding as that may 
seem' If It continuca ita up
ward trend at the rata of near
ly 10 per cent every y e a r ,  
where will the taxpayer be? 
What will he have left?

Even more distressing, the 
local governments are spending 
the money faster than they're 
taking it in! While the average 
rate of increase in expenditures 
w as 9 4 per cent, the average 
rate of Increase In revenues

waa $.4 per cent for 
■Inca 1950. Estimat«d': 
for 1960 were $3? ' 
compared with $n 
1950

From another sourct 
tional Research Bur 
cornea word that th* i 
and local debt has tx  
steadily Using, from & 
lion In 1950 to $544 i 
1956, the last year 
figures are available

Here's what th« Nt« 
search Bureau ptmphkt

"Many state and 
ernmenta find themichu 
with tremendous 
extended «pending.' ThU 
tng may be in th« 
new school, new road.« 
program. The only 
these programs can b t'
Is through Increased 
This revenue may com* i 
form of higher taxei. or 
form of a rise m tax 
menu, which amounts 
same thing The coat r ;  
be borne by the people 
fact makes it absolutely 
tial that every citizen i 
examine e a c h  new 
measure that is in'.rod 
state and local govenur.tx

That is basically the 
message Home Owner 
trying to get across 
attempts to Induce the 
payer to make known u 
local officials what he 
does not. want to buy sal 
for in local government 
taxpayers sue heard, they 
erally ask for less gove; 
spending, reduced taxes i 
honest attention of publz 
ficials to their problems. R 
waa founded on the theory 
many local government 
ttors and services can 
be eliminated or performed 
as well or better by 
individuals. .

There ls certainly s nee: 
a voice on the side of tndi 
initiative va. expansion of | 
eminent services.

J - L E E
DEPARTMENT STORE

Mcr.:. Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS $300

Mens Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS $344

Mens and Boys

WINTER COATS *3 *15”
Boys Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS $ ] 8 8

Boys Long Sleeve

SWEATERS
Slim Jims & Pedal Rashers

SPORTS WEAR <2 - «6
Womens Sweaters

REDUCED! $350 • $|00

Reduced! AN Womens

CAD COATS » 1 t » U
Reduced! All Womans

LONG COATS *25°°

Come Early For Best Selectia

January Qearanc
Reduced! A ll Girls

DRESSES
Size; 6 to 14 —  Girls

NYLON SWEATERS $3
Girls Podoi Pushers and Slim P

SPORTS WEAR *1
Womens Flannel

GOWNS
Flats, Medium and High Heels

WOMENS SHOES »3
Sizes 32 to 38 —  Womens

BLOUSES $150;
Sizes 22 to  30 —  Womens

SKINTS *3
Raducad! AR Oirts

CAN COATS
Clearance! Women's D vn ft*

* 4 - * 5 - * 8
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EVERYDAY
¡ I S . a . p f t f S

i n
r u m

C ertified

t o

Pound

CO N

U S A G E
lb .b g

Gold Bond USDA "GRADE A " WHOLE

FRYERS
Lc h

WE GIVE GOLD 
BOND STAM PS

Kraft

ICHEESE WHIZ
8 os. Jar

Kraft

LONGHORN CHEESE
Pound

PiHsbury or Ballard

BISCUITS
4 Cans

I 3 it

MELLORINE

Good Value AH Vegetable

MARGARIHE
6 Pounds

$1.00

attd the B IG  SAVINGS chajutei U
Set your died for B ig g er Savings and quality a t real money-saving 
this weekend. Whether it’s Dinner prices. Drop in this weekend ana 
for e ig h t o r  .sim ply T V  p a r ty  view the many values that rate 
snacks, you can be sure of variety number one on all viewing polls.

TV BROCCOLI SPEARS 
TV BABY LIMAS 
TV BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
TV CAULIFLOWER

PATIO Each

Enchilada Dinners

Tru-Vu
PECAN
MEATS

Piucos or Halves 
1 lb. Pkg.

*1 .3 9
Candy

ORANGE 
SLICES

Pound

ORANGE JUICE
6 os. Cans 

For

King Size er Regular

Cokein 2sizes

3  c ^ w“  $ 1 , 0 0
Plus Battle Deposit

ZESTEE

SALAD DRESSING
Pint

IP

SCHOOL DAY

PEANUT BUTTER
3 lb. Jar

*1.29
GO OD VALUE 303 C am

Sifted Peas 4  ^  5 9 t f

STAR KIST STAR KIST

CHUNK TUNA CHUNK T IN A
Family Size Cans Regular Cans

2 -  7P 2 -  53<
GOOD VALUE WHOLE

Golden Corii  4  c l  6 3 *

SUNKIST TEXAS

LEMONS CABBAGE
Six For Large Green Crisp Heads

25< lb. 4<
U.S. NO. 1 LARGE Pound

Beli Peppers
Fresh, Tender South Texas

4Bunches

U.S. No. One W hite Russets

POTATOES
10 lb. Bag

These Prices Good Friday and Saturday, Jan. 20-21 
Save Gold Bond Stamps —  Doable On W ednesday 

WE Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities

w d & t ô i e

Free
Delivery

Oa $2.50 Orders or Mere

- ,  1 i - - - 1 .
■ •• • V,- ■*«. . ■ .JR*- 

r -  - I É 5  *  ÄT
■

■S-Hôt.™ .*• ■m.



Want Ads ECONOMY MATERIALLY AIDED DY 7-STEP COTTON PROGRAM

POR SALE

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

F >r Detail» 4m
tu lt r»  L. -HTTH

Manager
3hamr>vk Texas

111 N o r*  Main St.

LEGAL MOT1CE
r r r  \ ri P T S i .k  \t t o \

* ’ \ 1 M)‘ i»>? * r
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y L. C Austin
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K.rk con tri hu te aikeit a* nmich t ì  
<mr cominiinitv i* invio* T»*ev 
u i»»*r all nf ’ He fir» uar-nx Uiu 
lino fnmmn Information in  thè 
-hang.ng » » Ith cr ( aor.iei.mex 
wmder jtix» e hat a voli! He.-nme 
i f  WHecier if vane nf Thene old 
*twiil-Hyi «noaild e ver 4Uit.

Vnd «o- ui. ii;  >f «twod-hvs . . . 
W» nave K. R rntm p every-me 
<nn«ì thè ternflc ioa»t he .-arrten: 
Harry »  ifford ha» a n e v r  e«d- 
ng Uak 1< ommumty and chnrrli 
« ir li Dr N K-hnhnon In ian>V r. 
H. M Wiley hai* hetped n* many 
» ays J urici Verden in a t.yy man 
and Frank W iffird  in alw ayn 
puii-k tn he p alth any c»»mriiinity 
prijret

SuClet mm it in ennv to erltl.-i*e 
’hene men Hecaime they are ut *»ie 
lime light *0 iftm . htit I f ir  noe 
«n.er»t> aopreeiate thè fine wirk
they ir» 4mng for m r .-»*mmu.-.ity

m 0 a
Goiiy. ‘hirgt ir e  poppi.-, ir. 

M -ee --r A W rtfngton rratr. is 
: - ring ’ . ipen » ver-tee sta*.or. 

s.-d r — ,hg ¡.' eria sfore N .-
h-.erv. rinvits bave V e -  vra’ ter- 
•d ihce.’ v .wtì this *»ek in r»i- ir-i 

•re P '...,p e  Petr iie-..rr
Téi.h ’ hev are supposed fo -e 
otannng some onpro-iemerTs for
* -ee.er B*->vd A isti« and Lxm- 
h-e Kerr.ev are corping rtzti’ ali rg
> 'h The rvew welding shop 
Vr.other tran m talking abouT cyp- 
-*r.r.g a busir.ev* in Wheeler ■ r. h 
*. . .  iraw  -'.ndreds of persons ,r-
• p Wheeler I am not a • ìiberts 
»0 ar.ro>mre »he nature of ’ ne bus-

•.esR ar.nc'irce-r.en’ shouid cnme
'PV* A

• » »
1* \m Hai e 1 hoime for r<*nt. 

r r  e me a »all. sei «r ii f.unili**, ir- 
L v .m r  for a place to renT.

W e f i r c s d a y  S f u d y  C l u b  

H a«- R e g u l o i  M e e t i n g

wild fluet U- r.ns .n »ote ’nrow 
'»ut ' Instead, he. credit ’ re  »m- 
biguous eie-’ ■• _iws for These 
•w .ile v a ra r  ces

In the i t  e ,-.,re variatiom f 
' o n  no » '.Ts in i l l  pm-
.-mcTs to 1 - . -h is h3 perornt of
’he V ten :.sr. .a.. l ed in one pre
cinct ;r. Anderson <’ ount> were 
cited.

The fan* -..it jr..y 1 4  percer.’ if 
The votes »er» tsq'iaLifled m St u r  
Coun’ v as pomd m a 25 per-e ’ 

’ nrow oi. ‘ W'a..er C.xinty
1

.iar Jiter- »’at. r ,f the Elite*¡or. 
Clide was a far’ ir

P'.rpone r.-e rem.r* to eech 
- ..-ty fr rr. " — u . an Heailr, .ih- 
•ers was <it i— e-i is nor,-pert .

,n*-—.ded to reflec* 
riet

a*tract the energies sk.il. m .í v  
znaginetion and reseources of a*, 
persons * hi, care aijout v ha* nao- 
iens to v.ung peopie

PTA s. irds >c \ - ,e  croi

on eoe*est . >*
kl u

ind ir. no 
on tfv» ree
objectives f ’he repor*, w 
would bene * either party were

1. Mase -e  ou'd e a war» of ’-he 
hecesairy of 
properly

2. / ^ juv»

existing 
igh arti il
ture.

itir.g cartf .-l - m<; 7>
are ^

pu-a ; -it riment toe ; outh.
imi . "  i.ifi'a*.or f To

» election la* i ’hro- h.» me

tion of inr-.irra'ic America ' *•* 
America • at car»s f >r »ver. -h. 
whoever he a  whatever n* 1 
wherever he is PTA stands for 
responsible ci".zens who thciose 0 

est .r *..e f iture F er < hildren 
\r» The F ’itnre.

O BJ I f  T-H

The N i* lirai Congress of Par
ents and a chers is ar. edu*a tinn
ii o r ja *  -z.a’ .iir. that unites the for 
,*es of h, rr* n-hijoi. an»i comrr.un- 
*y in f- ’.a f  children and y utn 

1rs' ooje: ts arc
T 1 prim óte the welfare of chil

dren ami jouth in home school 
churn,» -» r -oc-amiruTy

To r» e ’h e standards of hi me

V* ’ *c ■•iepuate laws for *h-* 
ird pi tect.un of ch.ldrcn »r.d
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SPECIALS
lA R O f

CANNON TOWELS

FEATHER PILLOWS Each51.
A GROUP OF MENS

FELT NATS

’he Texas Legii.a-

er ethy. V ar.d M.-v Raymond 
\r ire ar i M »rd M D
Pend of Ket’ on C H. Diancan. 
5 E. Per.n.-.g- r. Mr and M .t 
Malouf A."a.-.a.-r. Mr ar.d Mrs 
Keith Riui-. ard Mr and Mrs P-ed 
Owen of Ca-'-i i..ir. Mr ar.d Mrs 
B«ib rVi*u? »a Lt Cot. ar.d Mrs 
W II .VI .'•».amt Mr and Mrs 
P.;p We*!/ Mr and Mrs W C 
W iiliar-: Mr and M r  A. 0 .  Nich- 

. I ' - - lanciar
J r  »■ Mr and Mrs I C Mon- 
: • - » ■  
-and •-' Raleigh. N*C. and Mr 

-d V - W D Lar.g. Wh-eier. 
Texaí

Read T 'e Business Directors

Whcoier Tex

xa.» am. .s distant 
er. y d. ce»* or. fr'kr. 
a',ou* 7 ,  rr.i>s

A beo................. »'■•'• -ca’ •'*•' '
Ih f l . f f f i R f *  K U e f.R
Wìii -e* te i : i  f * a-
ter E ' g . i .r ’ e S ts’e *f
Texas ,n ■ > '/ ' .n  ' ’ .'.e B
«♦ A . ' ■ sef»Vf» i ï
FT B R f IPV k l'- îl e. . - -- ,  4 .*.
Sen ov < ~ which • —e
and
»Wy apte-^r ino ,e ivarh Thr^e 
•pposi.'»• ' »ptu-
ea’ lori srz.u.l '. r ' *  - pr-.’ es*a
xrrth the ;y, -1 -. -d tne applicant 
at i*a*t fi*.* " .o r  *• r./artng 
date. g.-/iry • oe-.- *»aiv.rji therefor 
and su'h o’ -e» forr'.a’ .on a» .s 
f*qu.r«-d oy rv, -, f' ile '/jfi Z Such 
M w ir g will X* 'or,tinned from 
time to t irne a. d from piace to 
place, if ne< vary, •..'•.1 vie'- de
termina *ion Ir-.s beer, made rela
tive to said ü ppu'.o’ lor. sr the seid 

of W a ’ er Engineers may 
right equips .c and proper

Otver. under -  ! ty  ■-lrtue of ari 
arder of the B >-4 óf W ater En
gineers for tb S ’ a’e of Texas a’ 
the office of **••» *i id Board at 
Aartin. Texas this ’ he 19th day 
•f Decern.ti»* I960

Durwood Manford. Chairrnar.
S ta r*  Board of Water F^igineers

The Wedne-via Study Club met 
with Mrs Fred Farm er January 
1961 Mrs Max Wiley gave the 
Federation r*-p<,r*

The subjeit for the day w as Ger- 
ontology "To te  Seventy years 
young is far more cheerful than to 
oe for’y years nd Oliver Wendell

________________ ______________’ Hotanes.
Mrs H M. Wiley led the pro- 

,  . p.r.g purse with •,-a,uable gram and r*--»d or. onginal paper 
,e-r, and pictures Keep tn» «»titled Max mg the Most of Your

Do Y . - Have . . .

FARM
PROPERTY

FOR SAU?
Come By and See 

John C. Vise

WE HAVE A READY
M A K h h l

V & E  Real Estate 
Company

Wheeler, Texas
Phone SOU

MISCELLANEOUS

. i  l eaders  mav coper»’*  inte., - 
g* • 1> in the tram-ng of the child

T> >velope betweer. 'duestors 
»-d ’ he Ter.era! public such v i -  
• e-i »’ fo r  s ar will *e*xire for every 
rl-.ild ’ ".«* highest advxr.’agei in 
physical, mental, aima: ind <pr- 
;’ ..»1 cC'Jca’ lOfl

.Vs a :n-mber on the PTA Y <u 
Can

Join with -.’ her: m taking prac
tical a.cd effective c a tgr.’inity \c- 
t -.is ’o t'imfcat juvemle ieiinquer- 
cv - -  x»r*‘ «ing preventi»7c 15 w-*ll 
as m ’ -n.-nt

M ax* a ftrong and su*c*»ssf ii »*- 
’ack or all influences that tetrd to 
des’ .-oy childmr.» h.»ppiress sed
security.

Help to iper. ’ he d.xirs of adOCS- 
tional opportunity 1 1 »11 children 

-and to all those adults who be- 
:eve that educa*.«in n**-.»r erds

Add your voce to millions of 
o’ her ices that demand and en- . 
fore» laws protecting children and 
youth.

W ick with other men ind wo
men. who care a hoi* what happens 
»0 children and youth in their 
homes, schools and communities

Coopera’e with other ci’ izens to 
fos’er ’ he character dm. elonmrnt 
a.cd rpi-.’ ual education of all chil
dren ar.d youth

S- are  :n a dermicratic parent- 
mnpofanop t.swo the nteicehr a 
teacher p&ctnership that is p ed;ed 
tc work for the best interests of 
all children and youth

Share ;n a demo-rati- parent- 
teacher partnership That is pledged 
to work for the best interests o f, 
all children

Yes. in PTA you, as an individ
ual count and are counted upon 
As a member You Will belong to 
a great and growing parent-tea
cher organization that represents 
’ he h ghes’ hop's and best effor’ s 
of tpe .American people for Their 
children America’s heritage of 
freedom.

LET US DO 
YOUR PRINTING

The W h e e le r  T im e *
Phone 5011

price
ah

LADIES NATS Vi FR
A GROUF OF LADRES

* 1 . 9 8

BLANKETS Req. $6.95 S J

A GROUF OF BATES

^ PRINTS

only 59<
BLANKETS Reg. $5.95 $4

SHEET BLANKETS

only $ 1.98
' i H c  M i a m i

, " i t l ,  D R Y  G O O D S
-  _  x Q i s  f  r  fO Q  y )K U/ ^  y,0 o  k V f A ñ  -

rar, ird  mail ’he purse to  Mrs 
ir! Tviflin Wheeler, Texas ltc

Y»-ari Mrs Harry Wofford gave 
The Older Person in the Home

with many amusing sTomes from 
ner expx-ner.ee

Mrs Oar 1 Laflin ga-.e us a world 
'  good ad ..^e a >.u‘ Making a 

Good Mother-in-Lz»w and G rand- 
mother Mrs Van Zand* present
ed wise counsel ir. Words of Wis-

wnth the

! Xf F .P T IO V sI. O F F O R IT M T I
.'•cliabie man ot woman from this 
.1 ‘■a to  distr.i.u’e cranplete line of 
'.ia re tte s  rarely r.uts or gum. 

j i j f i  »<*-./ automatic vendors 
vdling - e will establish ac- _ _

no ’.i f .r  j ou‘ To qualify party d¿nt - 
n ,*» ram  • ; . r  teferences and The program closed 
ci si> capital of *900 which is secur-1 c lu b  Collect

,y m v 'T ory  Excellent eam - Refresmrwnt, were ser/ed to the 
¡ng., part tnr.f — f .11 time more f o l l o w i n g  members- Mesdames 
I erv-mal ir.’ erview g.^.»jk»c«e Ma;, WiUf>. F f ; P ^  D O Been. 

.  j/ n * . PC Box 156. Richest er, r  , Me#k Torn Briu Carl
1M> lir. Cora Hyatt Frank Wofford. 

Nelson Porter, G*o Porter, Geo 
Taylor, W L  W'll.iams, Harry 
Wofford. P. H Forrester, Tom 
Dearer., T  G Puryear. Mrs. C. J  
V'an Zand’ and visitor*, Mrs 
Frank Walker and Mr* P_ay Mil
ler

■»re W r:*e P 
Mmr »Vita
FOR P.FTNT Tv •» bedroom modern 
tr»ii«*r Call 5192 or see Mrs Bo-w
en ltc-7

JiT T E ST :

Strandtmsn, 
it Secretary

NOrnCK I-S HEREBY GIVEN 
’nat »he Commissioners' Court of 
’Vheeie- Co»inty T«otas at the 
Regular Term 'if v. t  co*irt on ’h e .  
second Monday ,n Febniary. 1961. 
'he name being ’.he lfth  day" of 
said m'm’h wnli receive bids from 
the be»nkj of Wheeler County, Tex
as. to serve as a depository for all 
courtly and Mhool furds for the 
year* 1 9 «  and 1941 — G W Hef- 
ley Co>ir.’ y Judge P ib  Jan 19 26 
and FV-b 2, 9________________
I/JST 26’’ Boys M ..may Bike 
Green with chrome fender* and 
handle bar* White side wall tire* 
Bade tire ia new *10 00 reward 
Tom Daughtry, ltc Th« W h««l«r Tim«s

Because of Popular Demand . . .  W e Are Continuing Our

C L E A R A N C E  SALE
MANY ITEMS REDBCED TO

’/ * PRICE
*  CHAIRS •  LAMPS

*  PICTURES •  DINETTES
Lookiu* for a value? Shop Lee's

LEE HARDW ARE &

•  ROCKERS
*  TABLES

A f undtw

FURNITURE


